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New Faces, Promotions 
On the MSM Campus 
This vear on campus you will 
see many new faces in the various 
depa rtmental facu lties. The facul-
ties of all depa rtmen ts have been 
enlarged to fac ilita te the influx 
of new students. T o accommodate 
new instructors and recognize past 
service, many have also received 
promotions. 
l\'cw professors in the Chemis-
try and Chemical Engineering De-
p:utment incl ude D r. Samir B. 
Hanna, Dr. D. S. Wulfman, D r. 
J. O. Stoffer and Dr. H . O. Mc-
Donald. Those included in pro-
motions are Dr. J . \Y . J ohnson, 
Dr. A. V. Martin , and Dr. W. P . 
Tappmeyer. 
Those in other depa rtments in 
Rules For 
Application 
To Who/s Who 
Rules for Submitting Points for 
WHO'S WHO 
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
I. Points are awarded for each 
semester of office held. 
2. Points are awarded only 
once for membership in an organ-
ization except when membership 
is by yearly election. 
3. The points for offices held 
are only awarded for the top jive 
offices in each organization with 
the exception of the Student 
Union organization. In this or-
their first year in new posi-
t ions are receiving promotions 
are : In Civi l Engineering, Dr. 
Senne, J. E. Spooner, and R. A. 
Lemberger; In Geology, Dr. G. 
Friedrich and Dr. G. C. Amstutz; 
In the Humanities Department 
Harold Kruger, Charles Thomp-
son and Christopher Durer; In 
Mathematics, Dr. Lee J. Bain , 
L. Meyer, T. B. Baird, J. \Y. 
Joiner, and H.. D. Pyron; in 
Mechanical Engineering, L., L. 
F rancis. Dr. A. Feingold, C. W. 
Grate, Dr. H . J. Sauer; In 1\Iin-
ing, Dr. E . M. Spokes (Depart-
ment Head) , Dr. J. J. Scott, C. 
R. Christensen; In Electrical En-
gi neering, O. F. Anderson , L. 
Blumdert, T. K. Dohley. R. T. 
DeWoody, J. D. Morgan, D. R. 
Nelson, and J . G. Smith; In the 
Military Department, Maj J. R. 
Short, Capt W. T. Black, Capt. 
E. W. Burkhardt, Capt F. B. 
Cole, SFC G. Y. Price, SFC O. B. 
Hughes, SFC J. G. Noble. 
Dr. Eppelsheimer 
Named by Gov. 
Dr. Daniel S. Eppelsheimer, 
Chairman of the Department of 
Metall urgical Enyineering, MSM , 
has been named secretary-treasur-
er of the Governor's Science Ad-
visory Committee by Governor 
John M. Dalton. 
Dr. Eppelsheimer succeeds Dr. 
Rosemarie von Rumker of the 
(Cont inued on Page 3) 
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MSM Hosts Fifty-eighth Annual 
TBPi Convention in October 
The 1\Iissouri Beta Chapter of 
Tau Beta Pi is honored as the 
official host for the 58th Annual 
Convention of Tau Beta Pi As-
sociation. This annual meeting 
wi ll be held on the MSM campus 
October 16 to 19 , 1963 inclusive. 
Plans for this convention be-
gan two years ago when the chap-
ter was advised it was chosen 
as host Missouri Beta 's Jim Mur-
ray is the convention chairman 
an the president Jim McHugh, 
is in charge of the housing plans . 
An interesting and informative 
program has been arranged with 
most of the meetings being held 
in the Student Union and in the 
aud itorium of the Civil Engineer-
ing Building. 
Each of the 112 graduate chap-
ters of Tau Beta Pi will be re-
presented and alumni members 
are invited to attend. 
Business on the Convention a-
genda thus far includes the annual 
reports of all national officers, 
petitions for new undergraduates 
chapters at Bradley University, 
Brigham Young University, Uni-
versity of Miami, San Jose State 
College and Union College; pro-
posals for 3cveral Constitution and 
By-laws amendments dealing with 
chapter and na tional office oper-
ational procedures; and a review 
of the financial condition of Tau 
Beta Pi as reflected by the reports 
of the auditor and treasurer. The 
chapter project displays, an im-
portant part of Tau Beta Pi Con-
ventions, are being arranged a-
gain by the chapter coordinator, 
Dr. James R. Young. He also 
Reconstruction 
Disrupts Campus 
has charge of the very valuable 
chapter operations discussions on 
Thursday evening and Friday 
Morning. 
A panel of experts will present 
a special discussion in which the 
delegates will participate on Sat-
urday morning. This program is 
being arranged by the Executive 
councilor R. L. Mannes, and the 
discussion subject will be "Ex-
emplary Character and Ethics." 
The Friday evening initiation 
banquet will honor the new mem-
bers of the host chapter and the 
banquet program will include an-
nouncelnent of the 1962-63 win-
ners of the Outstanding Chapter 
Awards. Several well known speak-
ers are being engaged by the hosts 
for major convent ion and function. 
programs. 
Barbara Ru ganization points are awarded for 
membership in both the Student 
Sept. 2 Union Board and the Student 
'liS from I P Union Counci l but not fo r offices 
on the Council , only for off ices on 
ockingbi the Board. .. 
M B dh New fratermt les, clubs, and or-
S.u. Begins Another Year 
Serving the MSM Campus 
The signs of progress are ever-
present on the MSi\I campus. The 
latest of these signs is the utility 
tunnels just completed near the 
south edge of the Rolla BuildinO' 
About fifty years ago the fir~t 
tunnel was built to house electri-
cal cables and steam pipes con-
necting the Old Chemistry Build-
ing with the Old Power Plant. 
In recent years the walls of 
these tunnels have cracked and 
shifted enough to require exten-
sive repairs and, for a section of 
about three hundred feet the 
construction of J.n entirel; new 
tunnel. 
Record Crop of 
Freshmen Boosts 
MSM Enrollment 
:.\1SM has a total emollment 
this semester of 3574, which is a 
new school record. There is a al-
so a record number of co-eds 
this semester. We have a total of 
64 young ladies attending school 
here. The largest department this 
semester is the Electrical Engi-
neering department with 835 stu-
dents . The smallest is Nuclear 
Engineering with 2 students. 
" ary a ganizations may be added to the 
IS- d above list upon their constitu-
r Goo m I tion 's approval by the Student 
Sto I Council. 
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Method of Selection for 
Who's Who 
I. POINT SYSTEM is posted 
at all fratern ities, clubs, daily 
bulletin boards. and the Miner. 
2. Nominees' cleared by reason 
of minimum requirements will be 
voted on by the Student Council. 
3. Final list of nominees will be 
presented for facu lty approval. 
4. Men with the highest point 
accumulation will be given first 
(Continued on Page 3) 
GIRLS!! 
That 's right, Miners. Plenty of 
dates right here in Rolla . T hey 
are coming just to meet you . It's 
the Student Union's annual All 
School Mixer and will be held in 
the Student Union Ballroom on 
Saturday, October 5. Two bands 
will be on hand for dancing: The 
St. Louis Ragtimers from the 
N~tchez Queen on Gaslight Square 
Will play from 2 t il 6; and then , 
after the Miners have each chosen 
a girl and taken her to dinner 
at their fraterni ty, eating club, 
or cafeteria, they can return to 
dance to the rock-n-roll music of 
the Shadow Rock Park Eight 
from Rock-a-way Beach from 8 
til midnigh t. Girl's schools repre-
sented will be Wi lliam Woods 
Stephens, Christian Monticello' Li~denwood, Cott~y, Webster', 
Missouri U., and Fontbonne. 
Perhaps you have wondered, 
upon receiving your fee slip, what 
happens to the $7.50 that you 
have paid to the Student Union 
Fund. To many this may seem 
like a good deal of money to be 
charged for the privilege of using 
the Student Union's fac ilities. 
However, only $2.00 of this $7.50 
is used to cover social and recre-
ational costs . The remainder is 
used to retire a loan from the 
H. H. F. A. that was made to cov-
er construction costs. It is inter-
esting to note that no expansion 
or capital improvement may be 
made unti l the loan is liquidated. 
Besides records , films, and mag-
azine subscriptions which are pur-
chased from the $2.00 you pay, 
there are pool, snooker, and ping-
pong tables in the recreational 
area, plus playing cards, chess 
sets, and checker sets which may 
be obtained at the Candy Coun-
ter , and a color T. V. set in the 
television room. These faci lities 
a re designed to cater to the ac-
tive as well as the less active 
student. 
The Student Union also acts as 
a student "advertising center" 
where any student may use the 
bulletin board to advertise for an 
item or to try to get rid of an 
item, or to petition hr a ride or 
riders on the Share-a-ride board. 
Along with the recreational fa-
cilities which are available for the 
individual, there are rooms which 
may be secured fo r meetings of 
and group by making reserva-
tions through the Secretary in the 
General Office. 
For the student who wishes to 
broaden his interests, the Student 
Union organization sponsors a 
wide variety of activities. Tourna-
ments ranging from Match-play 
golf to tiddly winks with bridge, 
bill iards, chess, and table tennis in 
the middle, panel discussions, and 
special lectures, plus many social 
events such as the All-School 
Mixer next October 5th are but a 
portion of the many activities 
available to the student. 
Let us consider for a moment 
the organization and planning be-
hind all these social and recrea-
tional features. The Student Un-
ion Organization consists basically 
of a Student Union Board which 
is an administrative unit and com-
mittee men who aid the Board in 
the planning and execution of the 
activities. 
The Board consists of a Presi-
dent , Vice President, Secretary, 
Treasurer , Literary and Music 
Director, Publicity Director, Rec-
reational Director, Social Direc-
tor, and a Special Events Direc-
tor. These members are elected 
by the retiring Board from appli-
cations submitted to them by 
members of the Student Union 
(Continued on Page 4) 
A. P. O . BOOK STORE 
GENERAL REFUND 
Tuesday, October 1, 
Wednesday, October 2 
9:00 A. M - 4:00 P. M . 
STUDENT UNION 
This new section , expected to 
last for more than fifty years is 
constructed of reinforced concrete 
whereas the old one was construct-
ed from concrete alone. 
This improvement, tho ugh 
small , is another example of the 
ways in which 1\1SM is expanding 
to accomodate a doubled enroll-
ment within the next ten years. 
It is very interesting to note the 
student-te.3cher ratio in the dif-
ferent schools throughout the 
nation. MSM has 251 instructors,. 
This gives a student-teacher ratio 
of approximately 14 to I. 
Boys' Town of Missouri 
Receives $621 From I.F.C. 
Mr. J. Douglas Told, President 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
Missouri School of Mines 
Rolla, Missouri 
Dear Mr. Told and Gentlemen of the Inter-Fraternity Council: 
This is to acknowledge with the deepest of appreciation the generous -
yes, magnificent! - contribution of your membership for the support 
of Boys Town of Missouri. The Six Hundred Twenty One Dollars 
($621.00) which your group raised from the Annual Spring Carnival 
will be put to good use in the feeding, educating, guiding and caring of 
our nearly 100 boys. 
We wish it were possible for each of our youngsters to personally thank 
each and everyone of the fraternity men who worked long and hard 
to make this event such an outstanding financial success. But, this is 
a privilege reserved for our Board of Directors. 
May I. therefore , on behalf of the boys of Boys Town and the men 
of our Board, express our collective " thanks a million" to all that made 
possible this wonderful gift. We treasure your friendship and interest. 
Sincerely yours, 
BOYS TOWN OF MISSOURI 
Harry G. Neill , Jr. 
President 
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"The Newspaper of the Student Body" 
As the name implies, this is the newspaper of the MSM student 
body. The function of th is paper is to report all sign ificant campus 
events, to reflect the views of the students, and to offer edItorIal 
opinion and guidance when necessary and proper. 
The MISSOURI MINER enjoys the mixed bless ing of a non-
competitive situation. In the absence of competition, we face. the re-
sponsibility of presenting all sides of all the news 111 full. It IS Impera-
tive that complete coverage be granted to all aspects of camp.us 
activity' intellectual political , social, and athletIc. No worthwhile 
activity' that comma~ds the attention of a number of studen ts will be 
sliahted nor will any activity receive more notIce than It merIts. 
" Ag~in this is the STUDENT newspaper. Of necessity the tone 
must be determined by the interests of the entire student body. The 
contents of this newspaper will be influenced solely by the students 
currently enrolled at MSM, and by the ideas and interests prevalent 
amona them . Hopefully the MINER wi ll be a veh icle for the expres-
sion of student thought ~nd opinion rather than a mere " news bulletin ." 
Editorially, we shall maintain complete independence from any ex-
ternal influence. It is our goal to present a collection of viewpoints and 
ideas in balance with their true existence within the student body. The 
opinion offered in our editorial columns will not take a specific attitude 
or direction, biased by individual affi liation or interest. . The Opll110n 
shall be an attempt to guide our readers a long paths dIctated by all 
available knowledge. We a re dedicated to the impartial accumulation 
and presentation of all information concerning every aspect of campus 
and student activity . We will attempt to be fair and just in our 
criticism and will try to present constructive suggestions. When we 
deem it necessa ry we shall attempt to a rouse members of the student 
body and campus organizations to an awareness of situations which 
we consider need to be altered or improved. 
In keeping with the title of " newspaper of the stude~t body, " the 
MINER invites you, by means of the "Letters to the EdItor" column, 
to present your own personal views and ideas. In thi s manner you 
make the MINER your newspaper. 
And Where Is Your School Spirit? 
Tomorrow wi ll mark the third game of the 1963 football season on 
the M SM campus. In order to make th is season as successful as 
possible, let us a ll t ry to a ttend this and the succeeding games to come. 
Let us give our team all the support we can muster , for en thusiasm 
and support on the part of the students is as equally important to the 
team members ' success as their ability in playing the game. 
There seems to be an increased enthusiasm and a stronger feeling 
of " school spi rit" on campus this year. We should do our utmost to 
maintain this by participating in and contributing to the student 
activities. 
No matter what one is striving for or attempting to achieve, the 
final results depend upon what effort is put forth. This especially holds 
true in the case of something as intangible and difficult to define as 
" school spiri t. " 
At ti mes, unfortunately , " school spirit" on the MSM campus has 
seemed to lag because of indifference on the students pa rt. Rather 
than complain because of a lack of things to do on campus - as many 
students are often tempted to do - we should instead try to be con-
s tructi ve. 
Let us add our own energy and "spirit" to that of the students and 
faculty members who work on the various campus committees and 
organs of the student body - for instance the Student Council _ 
.and together perhaps we can make this yea r one of the most outstand-
ing in MSM 's history. Remember , you receive only what you give in 
return . 
Expenses, Expenses, Expenses 
Each term one particular dark cloud clutters the otherwise bright 
prospect of getting a new slate and a fresh beginning at MSM . This 
blotch is that of expenses, and a primary contributor is the local 
coali tion of book-sellers and book-requirers. 
It seems almos t perennial that a text vastly superior to its one-
year-old predecessor is suddenly found so wanting that it must be 
replaced by another, quite superior book. 
The superiority of the new books is even at first glance quite 
evident. Their prices are far superior to the old prices. And considering 
.the im?'lediate wort~lessness of last terms texts to their holders, plus the 
lmpoSSlbllity of bUYll1g a used text, these prices are astronomical. 
If the using of new texts is merely to satisfy : I ) the need of 
writers for increased income, 2) the need of department.heads to keep 
instructors on their toes by changing the material as soon as last terms 
lectures are perfected, or 3) the need for every earnest student to 
keep a bookshelf full of his old tests , surely there's a better way . 
KEN MARK SPORTING GOODS 
908 Pine 1£t 364-3603 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
HOBBY A ND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SWEA TSH I RTS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Le'l'ler '10 'Ihe Edi'lor 
Held Up By F. C. C. 
T he planning s tage of the FM rad io sta tion is coming to an end. 
The equipment has arrived on campus and is ready to be ins talled. 
The remodeli ng of the studios is nearing completion, and the broadcast 
staff will soon begin a regular train ing program. 
The one big problem now fac ing the station is beyond the con-
trol o f the staff. At the beginning of this past summer, appl ication 
was made to the Federal Communications Commission for the first 
of a series of permits necessary in the li censing of a radio station. We 
had hoped the permit would arrive by thi s time, but it hasn' t. 
Since we cannot speed the arriva l of this permit or even guess 
when it will a rri ve, we cannot set target dates for tes t broadcasting or 
for the beginning of regu lar broadcasting. We do plan to go on the 




T he Reviewer's choice for this 
week is a strong, often moving 
and exciting movie, endowed with 
a fine cas t , a good script and pro-
ducing values of a high order. 
"The Ugly American " is based on 
the novel of the same title which 
was written by William J. Lederer 
and Eugene Burdick . It will be 
shown on Friday, September 27 
and Saturday September 28, at 
the Uptown T heater. 
Marl on Brando stars in this 
Uni versal release as the American 
Ambassador to a mythical yet 
presumably t y pic a I southeast 
Asian country called Sarkhan. 
Brando offers an interpretation 
of force, versatili ty and s trength. 
Brando is confirmed as Ambas-
sador after a Senate committee 
grilling and arrives in the Sark-
han capi tal to be greeted by a 
demonstration which swiftly turns 
into an obviously-incited riot 
which almost results fatally . Bran-
do seeks out Okada, the country's 
popUlation leader, and finds him 
to have been responsible for the 
demonstration which has gotten 
out of hand . Okada, in a bitter 
political tirade, discloses himself 
as having been duped into follow-
ing the strict Communist party 
line without reali zing it. 
Matters go from bad to worse 
as the Ambassador seeks to s teer 
a middle course in the dangerous 
waters in which he finds himself, 
with the Freedom Road as a focal 
point of trouble . The Commun-
ists of the north and beyond the 
borders spread propaganda over 
the nation that the road is a mili-
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Bill Farr ell 
J im Weinel 
Gory Turner, Bob Fogler 
C. Dunn 
Respectfully submitted , 
Dale Marshall 
tary a rtery des igned for imperial-
is tic purposes. Brando's honest 
mistakes and his fai lure to recog-
nize the dangers easily enough 
lead to a smashing climax in 
which the Communists make 'a 
shambles, with bombs and guns, 
of a ceremony in connection with 
the road. T oo late, Okada realizes 
the truth, and as he is shot by 
one of his own trus ted lieutenants, 
a Communis t infiltrator warns 
Okada 's foll owers where their best 
interests lie. The concluding se-
quence is a unique surprise. 
It is a picture of p rofound sig-
nificance on today's bitter inter-
national scene and one which may 
be said to convey a singularly im-
portant lesson, yet it is couched in 
terms of vigor, excitement and a 
great deal of sheer entertainment. 
Confucius say, one day in fun. 
To a friend and Number One Son. 
"With my Swingline I'll fuse 
Your most honorable queues 
Because two heads are better than one'" 
SWINGLINE 
(i ncl ullln(1 1000 SIMl lc:S ) 
La rner sl~e cu e Des .. 
Slauter only $ 1 49 
No bigger than a pack of gum 
• Uncon d itionally guaran teed! 
e R e fills C\va tl ab le anywhere' 
• Ge t It a t an y s t a ll o n e r )', 
va rt e ty. o r boo k s to rc' 
• Send In ~Ou' OW" $ "" I1HI''''''' f ~blc: 
Pll l t'S 101 IhoSl' us~d 
S~.c.. IHC , l ONG ISLANO CIf'!' I , N. '!' . 










The trend to DECI·LoN is easy 
to see ... easy to understand. 
This newest concept in slide 
rule design and operation has 
won enthusiastic approval 
among slide rule users. 
Good reasons why : greater 
computing capacity, greater 
logic, greater consistency, 
greater everything important 
to efficient slide rule opera-
tion. 
NEW! Now there's a DECI-LoN 
5" for your pocket - a con -
venient auxiliary to the DECI-
LON 10" for your desk. 
AT YOUR 
COLLEGE STORE 
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FRI DAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963 THE M ISSOURI M IN ER 
Criteria for Determining Eligibil ity for 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
in t he St udent U nion o n D ecem-
ber 7th , 1963. It is sponso red by 
the M ilita ry D epa r tme nt a nd is 
p la nned a nd conduc ted by the 
Mi lita ry Ba ll Board . 
i\II N IM UM REQ U I REM ENT S : E ighty credit hours , p resent schoo l 
average grade poin t , 20 points fr om lis ting below. 
POINT SYST E i\I : 
Orga nizat ion 
Studen t Chap te r E ng ineering Orga ni za t ions. 
Professional Fra ternit ies. 
Stud en t Government Organi za ti ons. 
Student Council, St. Pat', Board , D onn 
Council , IFC. 
Scholarship Fraterniti es. 
Tau B eta Pi , P h i K appa P hi , Sigma Xi. 
D epa rtmenta l R ecognition Fra ternit ies . 
ervice Fra terni t ies. 
Blue K ey, Alpha P h i O mega 
Stud ent Uni on Boa rd, Student U nion Counci l, 
Mili ta ry Ba ll Boa rd . 
Socia l Fra te rnit ies. 
Coopera ti ve Eating Clubs, Independ ents. 
Clubs and Orga nizations. 
" i\l " Club , Glee Club , P ho to Club , R a dio Clu b , 
Ri fl e Club , Spelunk ers, Esperan to, Pershing 
R ifl es , BSU, Canterbury Club , Ga mma Delta, 
N ewma n Club, W esley F oundati on , In ter fa ith 
Council, I nterna tiona l F ellowship, Band. 
Missour i Miner Board a nd R olla mo Board . 
Sports, M ajor-F . B. , B . B ., Track , Swimming . 
Minor- Golf , T ennis, Cross Coun try 
Officers 




















Fi rs t letter 3, each 
add it ional 2. 
Firs t letter 2, each 
add itiona l l. 
WHO'S WHO 
(Continued From POKe J) 
cons idera t ion followed by seniors 
who have th e minimum require-
ments. 
S. Each individual will t urn in 
a li s t whi ch includes h is present 
g rade point , num ber o f hours 
COlli pie ted to da te, organi za t ions 
including the n um ber of semesters 
active and o ffices held , and h is 
tota l points as determin ed by the 
W HO'S W HO POINT SYST EM . 
L is t each organi zation and po ints 
separa tel y. 
6. Each li st will be checked 
aga ins t the indi vidua l 's personnel 
card in the regis t ra r 's off ice. 
Therefore , please check to see if 
your person nel card is up to date. 
Applica ti ons can be obta ined 
fr om the Stu dent U ni on desk . 
In t ramural Athlete of the Year. . ................. 3 poin ts 
T ha nk you, 
Studen t Council 




Colonel Glenn R. T aylor, Pro-
fessor of i\lilita ry Science , has 
announced that the m usic fo r the 
M SM 1963 i\lilitary Ball wi ll be 
furn ished by the F a bulous Jimmy 
D orsey Orches tra , with cond uctor 
and s tar , Lee Castle . 
Lee Cas tle has been more than 
just a mem ber of the Dorsey 
Band. It has long been an es-
tablished fact that if and when 
someone had to get up and lead 
a D orsey Band (tha t was not 
named Dorsey), that someone 
would be a musician by the name 
of Lee Cas tle. F or Lee, one o f the 
best trumpet p layers in the coun-
try, has been considered the 
" thi rd son" of the D orsey family . 
Mother Dorsey has been k nown 
to attend Lee's openings a lmost 
Marilyn Mi tchell , Vocalist. 
as o ften as those of T ommy and 
Ji mmy. He s tud ied for many 
years with Mr. D orsey, Senior , 
and under the Dorsey name. 
" The Fabulo us D orsey Or-
chest ra " is a new group that 
resulted when T omm y a nd Lee 
both disbanded their organ iza-
tions and joined with Jimmy . Lee 
became musica l conductor and 
fea tured T rumpeter for th e group. 
Pretty Mari ly n M itchell is fea-
tu red as vocalis t with Lee Cas tl e 
and the F ab ul ous Jimmy Dorsey 
Orchestra. 
The M il ita ry Ball will be held 
~---------------------------------, 
11te 1l1t.t.d ~ ..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 









Each One Serves 
5 Full Glasses of 
~' AMERICA:S P REMIUM QUALITY BEER 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla. Mo. 
DR . EPPELSHEIMER 
( Collt il/ued From Page 1) 
C hema rgo Corpora ti on , Kansas 
C ity , Mo. 
Governor Dalton a lso appoint-
ed D r . Albe r t E. Lombard , J r ., 
Di rector of Resea rch , McDonnell 
Ai rcra ft Corpora ti on, St. Lo uis, as 
C ha irma n o f th e commi ttee to 
succeed D r . C urtis L . Wi lson who 
asked to be reli eved because of 
PAGE 3 
his retirement as dean of the 
School of l\ l ines. 
T he com mi ttee was formed by 
Govern or Dalton in December 
196 1, " to advise the governor on 
scientific aspects of educational , 
economic and indus trial affa irs." 
T h is group is being reorgan ized 
in to th e :'I1issouri Research Coun-
cil and will even tuall y have a 
membership of 100. 
(Biltlte Author of " Ratty Round the Flag, Bo ys!" and, 
"Barefoot Boy With Cheek.") 
THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 
Coll eges a re complica ted and bewi ldering places, fi ll ed with 
compli cated and bewilder ing people. Today let us examine 
one of the most compli cated and bewildering-yet fetching and 
lovable-of a ll campus fig ures . I refer, of course, to the dean 
of students. 
Poli ceman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and 
oracl e, proconsul and pal - the dean of students is all of these. 
How, then, can we understand him? Well sir, perhaps the bes t 
way is to take an average day in the life of an a"erage dea n. 
Here, for example, is what happened last Thursday to Dean 
Killjoy :\. Damper of the Duluth College of Belles Lettres 
and Pemmica n. 
At 6 a .m. he woke, dressed, li t a '1Ia r/boro, a nd went up on 
the roof of his house to remove the sta tue of the Founder 
which had been placed there during the night by high-
spi rited undergraduates . 
At 7 a .m. he li t a '1larlboro and wa lked briskly to the cam-
pus. (The Dean had not been dri"ing his car since it had been 
placed on the roof of the girls do rmito ry by high-spirited 
undergraduatES.) 
At 7A.') a.m. he a rriyed on cam pus, lit a '1 Iarlbora and 
climbed the bell tower to remo,'e his sec reta ry who had been 
placed there during the night by high -spirited·undergraduates. 
At 8 a .m. he rea ched his office, lit a '1Iarlboro, and met \\'ith 
E. Pluribus Ewbank, editor of the student newspaper. You ng 
Ewbank had been writing a series of editoria ls urging the 
l'nited States to annex Canada. \\' hen the editorials had 
e"oked no respon~e, he had taken matters into his own h:lnds. 
Acco mp:lni ed hy hi, societ.,· edi tor and two proofre:lders, he 
had gone o,'er the border and conquered "[anitoba. With great 
patien ce :md se"er:d Marlboro Cigaret.tes, the Dean persuaded 
you np: Ewbank to gi"e '1 Ianitoba back. Young Ewbank, how-
cyer, insisted on keepi ng \\" innipeg. 
At 9 a .m. the Dean lit a '1!:trlboro and Illet \\'ith Robert 
Penn Sip:afoos, prc;oident of t he local Sigma Chi chapter, \\'ho 
came to repor t. that the Dekc house Iwd been put on top of 
the ~ip:llla Chi hou,c durinp: the night b~' high-;opirited under-
p:radu:tt es. 
At 10 :\.111. the Dea n li t :I '1Iarlbora and went to umpire 
:In intr:tlllural softball p:allle on the roof of the law sc hool 
wh ere t.he campll>; baseball di:lmond h:ld been placed during 
th e night by high-,p iritcd underp:radu:ltcs. 
At 12 noon t he DC:ln had :1 luncheon meeting with the 
prexy , the bur:"ar, and the re11: i~t rar , at the bottom of the calll-
pu s ~ Willllllillg pool ,,-here the fac ulty dining room h:ld been 
placed du ring th e Ili~ht hy hi~h-~pirit('d undergraduates. 
:\larlhol'o:-, were p:l ~:,('d after IUIlcheoll 1 hut not li~hted ! owil1[!: 
to clalllpllC'~~. 
At 2 1'.111 ., ba ck in hi, oRice, the Dean lit a '1Iarlborn and 
rccei\'C'C\ the Calladian l\lini=--t('r of " "ar who ~:lid unless young: 
Ewhank ,gan' hark \\'il1lliprf.!1 the C':in:ldi:lIl :trlllY would march 
:lgain:.:t tile l ·.~. iIllIlIPcii:l teiy. You ng Ewhank was :'.lIIllIllOIlC'd 
:111(/ ag l'('rd to gin' ha ck \Y i Il l1i peg if he ('oul d han> ~ l oo:-,(' J:l\L 
T he C:ln:Hli:ln ~ l ini , t.e r of War:lt fir,t refu'rd. hut fin:dh' con-
:->PlItrd :Iftcl' ~'(lllllg Ewhank placcd him Oil the roof ('If til(' 
lJl (' tallllr:~~' huilding. 
,\t :l p.m. thr Dran lit a ~ l a rl horo and IIIrt with :1 delrga -
tiot! frolll the :-: tW\Pllt coullcil wilo C:\II\ (' to prr:-,ell t hilll with 
:1 S(,L of 1Il:lt('lH'd 11I),!,!..!;agr ill honor of hi~ fift\· H':tr:-:' :-:rr\"i('(' :I~ 
dr:llI uf :-: tlldC'llt:-, . 'T he I)r:lll p rOJllptl~· paek('('1 til(' luggagr with 
:111 his e10thing :IIHI Hed to tTtit':I. \' (' \\. Ynrk, wh('rr he i~ IHH\' 
ill tli(' :tilllllilllllll siding gall\(', ~' 1~63 ~1a:t Shulman 
* * * 
T he nJoke rs of ~1(lrlboro. who spon sor th is colll n in. don 't 
cla im Iho l Ma rlboro is th e d ea n of fi lt er cigarettes-but i t ' s 
su re 01 Ih e head of th e closs . Settle bock ld lh a IJlarlboro 
an d see ,,,hnt a 101 yo u gel to li ke! 
, t • ' 
• ••• .... ~ R ,. , .... •• ....... r' ~. • ••• , • ••• ,." •• " • , • • • 
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Fraternities Remodel, 
Enlarge and Refurnish 
" Ian y fraternili 's on the "l ~" f 
ampus labored through the sum-
mer months in order lfJ provid 
their living quarters with n eded 
improvements. As a resu lt , C('rta in 
of the fraternity houses arc now 
qu ipped with improved and mol' 
romfortab le fixtures as well as 
addi tional accommodations for 
ating , s tudying and sleeping. 
J)espite the gam Saturday, 
m('n of Sig-Ep had li llie trouble 
njoying themselves at the an-
nual party held with the \\ ' C. 
chapt ·r. The Gaylords provided 
the music for th 0 asion. 
Now that the football se,lson is 
in fu ll swing , S i g- I~ p wi ll sw ing 
ri ght long with it with hopes, and 
a little something to ba k them 
uP . o f swingi ng into a champ ion-
ship . Und r the direct ion of 
Marty McCrath the team is shap-
ing up grea l. 
Sigma Phi F.ps il on is happy to 
announ e that , ov r the sum mer, 
three o f the brotherhood wer 
married. Marshall Brennan a nd 
Linda Chambers from Webst r 
Groves be ame man and wi fe as 
did La rry J' rry and Carolyn 
Wilder of Overl and , ~ f o. , and Ken 
Robb and Vicky Stark of Eldon , 
Mo. 
Also thi s summer two memiJ rs 
of th house, Paul Raidt and 
Craig Du nn, rep res nteri the 
hapte r at the Sigma Phi Ep ilon 
STUDENT UNION 
(Colltinued From Page 1) 
Organization. Also, ac ting as ex-
offi io m ' mbers arc the D ean of 
M. M , the Sturient Union Direc-
tor , and a n Alum ni Assoc iat ion 
representati ve. 
It is each Board member 's re-
sponsibi lity to ad mini te r to the 
duties a ll ocated to him in such a 
manner so as to contribute to a 
more well -rounded so ial , recrea-
tional anci cul tura l life for all 
1\1 1\1 students, a nd to help p lan 
the most judicious I ssible usc, 
for the benefit of a ll s tudents, of 
the Student Un ion 's activities and 
fac ilities . 
To aiel in the ac hi evement of 
th is responsibility a ll d irectors 
have a commiLLee. Th ommiLLee 
memb rs arc selected by the di-
rectors for their respective c m-
millees. To app ly for member-
shi p on a commillee a s tu lent 
must si mply fill out a "S tudent 
Union Commillee Pet ition f r 
~ I embership ." These appli cat ions 
arc ava il ab le at the Candy Coun-
ter and may be ret urned there 
when completed. All s tud ents 
who arc interested in the Student 
Un ion Organization arc invit d to 
fi ll out an application. 
The .' tudent Un ion Organiza-
I ion has progressed rapidly since 
its ori gination in 1959. With the 
aid of more interes ted students 
and it lillie bit of work the organ-
ization will continue to progress so 
that in the fUlure Ihere wi ll be 
mOl"(' anci beller activities a nd fa-





Fiv(' fra ternities enlarged their 
housi ng apaci ty wi th the ere tion 
of new annexes . These a r Tau 
Kappa Epsilon , Sigma Pi , . igma 
Phi ,"psilon , Th ta Xi , and Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. 
T a u Kappa ,"ps il on destroyed 
their old an n x and raised a new 
three-s to ry structur behind their 
present house. The firs t floor of 
('on lave at Mackinac Island, 
\\' isconsi n. 
I n add ition to the new annex 
S i g- I~p took a nother step forward 
with th' addition o f a n w mas-
Col. Th fri sky you ng Dalmati an 
has been chri sten d "Lightning." 
Sig Ep a lso added a new mem-
ber to its ranks when Cary Kin -
ca Ie was initiated into the broth-
erho d . 
TH E MISSOURI M INER FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963 ~ 
BUDGETS DUE the house provides a dining rool11 area with seatin,1{ ar rangemc nt s 
for 100 persons, whil e th top I wo 
identi ca l stories furn ish 16 two-
man rooms. The cos t for the en-
tire s tructu re wi ll be :;;96.000. 
Sigma Pi added two sleeping 
rooms to the back f thei I' house 
with fa iliti es for twelve men. A 
basement unde r the an nex and a 
dining room area have been pro-
vided. 
All organizations wishing to receive money from the 
Student Council for the fall semester must turn in their 
budgets by October 12. These may be turned in to the desk 
at the Student Union or to J e rry Kettler, treasurer of the 
Student Council. 
The new a nn ex in back of the 
T heta Xi house will lodge 36 men 
in 18 two-man rooms. A basement 
will provide the needed spa e for 
dances. parties a nd meetings . 
Sigma Phi I ~ ps il on's new annex 
will furn ish sleep ing qU"lrt rs for 
memb rs as well as provid ing 15 
two-ma n rooms for stud y pur-
poses. 
The Lambda C hi Alpha annex 
was moved to a locat ion a ross 
the s treet from the house a nd 
will a commodate 26 men . 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATC H REPAIRING 
o t h e I' improvements a nd 
cha nges included painti ng, refin. 
ishing and redecorating frate rnity 
li ving quar ters. Thus, many fra-




N e "VV" man o n campus. and 
hiS vv9.rdrobe from. heA..d to toe 
is the natural s hOulder look.. 
'T'h e bl nevv 5 o n cam uS t.hi s 
year is t.he cB-1'Ylel blax.er. 
A n o the r tracl:i.tiona.l olassic is 
the vested. herringbone shet-
la.nd vvool S u i L. 'VVith it., 
h e "VV"e8.rs the s triped dress 
. a.nd "the t..l.ed.-and.-dy d 
Si1k. foula. d -tie. The a.ll-
vve t.h r coat "V\.I'it.h Zip-out 
lini.ng l.S a rrtu,st for ca..ro.pUS . 
vern's ::..;qU il·C Shop. 
OPEN A VERN'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
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10ney f 
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t tUrn . 
Greeks Take Fall 163 Pledges PHI KAPPA THETA Tom Hennenhoefer . Normandy, Mo. Dale Lockwood . .. ...... .... .. St. Louis , M'l. Don Vogt Ferguson, Mo. 
J er ry Coleman . . ........ . Kansas City , Mo. 
Baerthel , Daniel .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Boes, David Linn , :Mo. 
Braun , J ames ......... .. ..... .. St. Mary's, lVl o. 
In their 
I in to the desk 
reasurer f 
o the 
The Fraternities of MSM announce 
their neophyte members for this 5emes~ 
te r. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Sheppard, Gelle 
Bruenjes, Ron 
~ Oll inger, Fra nk ..... j Vedder, Richard .. 




Kloepper. ROil . 
Fleming. Don . 
Stein brueck , Gary 
80lisman , Tom 
St. L ouis, Mo. 
St. Louis, Nl o. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. L ou is, Mo. 
Jenning, Mo. 
ers 
Bridgeton , Mo. 
Affton , lila. 
Fenton , 1\10. 
.. ........ . St. Louis, i\10. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Per~yv ill e , :Mo. 
Affton , Mo. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Turner. Glenn 
Barrow. J ohn 
Jlurrs, J ohn 
Dinges , Ji m 






Fenton , F rank 
Parks. Larry 
Garrett , Richar 
Ticknor . Roy 
Anderson , H arry 
J ones , Tom 
Allison. Ron 
Hood. J immy 
B'ham , Alabama 
\Vebster Gri ves , 1V10 . 
Kansas City, 1\'10. 
Rolla , Mo. 
lv1arceline, 1'10. 
Springfi eld , Mo. 
\Vest Plains, 1"10. 
St. Lou is , 1'10. 
St. Louis , Mo . 
San j ose, Cal if. 
St. Loui .; , Mo . 
Rolla , 1"10. 
S1. Louis, Mo. 
St. Louis , IVl o. 
Knoxville , T enn. 
St. Louis, 1,,10. 
Bakerfield. Cali f. 
B 'hal~ , Ala. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Sellers , J erry Lebanon , Mo. 
Doerr , Ray Creve Coeu r, 1"10. 
Albrecht , Gene Affton, ~'lo . 
Gcrlitz. Garv Affton , 2\-10. 
Brown , ] oh~ L. Asbury, Mo. 
Bush, George Springfield , Mo. 
Hale, Bob ...... .... ..... I\'ebster Groves, Mo. 
Kennedy. Dennis H empstead , L. I. , N.Y . 
King , Craig Normal, Ill. 
Krutsinger, Dave J oplin , 1\10. 
Latina. Dan. .. ...... .... East. St. Louis, III. 
Lewis, Dan Hazelwood, Nl 0. 
Lowe. Bob Joplin, Mo. 
~IcReynolds , T erry .... Independence, 1\1.10. 
Powell. Doyle Springfield , Mo. 
Rankin. Larry 1'1agnolia , Ark. 
Sabo, Dan Jenni ncis , N10. 
Shields, Charles Canton. III 
Stephens, Glynn Springfield, Mo. 
Stigall, Don ..... .. ..... \Yebster Groves l lVlo. 
Tyler, H ugh Bowling Green , Ky . 
lI·ampler. Harold Hillsboro, III. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Bcuerlein, James A . .... ... Springf ield , Mo. 
Brown , Charles E. Lebanon , },,'10. 
Jerabek, CI,aries D ............. St. L ouis, Mo . 
Hirsch, J ames C. St. Louis, NIc . 
Kochs, James Edwin St. Louis , 1\10. 
Churchill , :lIicheel Anaheim, Calif. 
,Iuchel , Ralph S. Louis, Mo. 
I\'ood , Glenn C. St. Lou is, :110. 
Brueckel. T hoillas R. Joplin, :110. 
Sackett , Lawrence rl' , .... Levitto,,'n , N. ]. 
:\Iurphy, Charles D . ..... .. . Brentwood , ~lo. 
Simon, Victor H ., IT I Springfield , :Mo. 
johnson, Stephen S. Paris, Ill. 
I\'elsh, john D. Joplin , ~10. 
Hvnlin , T imothy M. . Ki rkwood , Yl o. 
Reading, Steven H . .. Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
Kraus, \"orman Victor . ..... Antonia , ~lo. 
THETA CHI 
Bartolo, Don ........ ... ~1ineola J :\ew York 
Cesareth. ~lichael Koebl ing, K. J. 
Clark, James St. Loui s. :110. 
Feller, j ohn .......... St. Louis, Mi . 
Hcrbough. Gerald S. Sl. LOlli s, :110 . 
H·tUer , \\'aler c., J r. \1alverne N Y. 
Kahler , George ... . .. ··\\·:i·I ·I~w Springs ~ ~10 . 
Leuschke , Larry S1. Louis, ~ l o. 
~ l cJlnaY J James S1. Louis, ~Io. 
Pointer. Frank ....... ............. St. Louis , \1 0. 
Rejsonya , Thomas St. Louis , Mo. 
Riley, J3mes \r .. Jr. . S1. Lou is, lVlo. 
Sears, ~Iike .. .. ... ..... Pomona , 1\10. 
Sternbcrl~. Tom ....... Kirkwood. ?\10. 
\\·ard , D3niel Keith ... \Villiamsv ill e. ?vIa . 
Weigil. David Andrew .. Roosevel t. :\ . Y . 
\\"aolsey. Thomas L . . Fergusion. \10. 
THETA XI 
Lebo, jerome :II. Streator , Ill. 
"irk. Charles P . Detroit. :I[ich. 
I'ickett. Terry Dale .. fIIi opolis, III. 
Braune, Kurt H . .... Sheysblirg , ~10. 
T ulloch . \ I ichael V. Huntsville , Ala. 
Casper. Robert L . Springfield , 111. 
('raig . Gayle II' . Alton , III. 
Dickmann. Richard H . Se(:aiia , 1\10. 
Scrarpero. Donald C. .... 'Kew York. 1\. Y. 
bndry. Ralph R ... .. II'ebster Groves, ,,10. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Hansen. Lather Chicago. Ill. 
Rain . Bill .... ....... Kansas City. 1\10. 
Ricbold, \\"avne S1. Louis . :1\10. 
Hut chinson. Cia" ...... .. ...... St. Louis. 1\10. 
Farrell. Bob ..... : ...... ............ Sl. LOllis, :110. 
Bertra nd , Phil ........ \~' estern Springs, 1'10. 
Nagel, D ave ................... .... " ' abash . I nd. 
Boone, 1'I ike Lewistowll , Il l. 
Sillman , Glenn Sp ringfield .. Ill. 
Delurgio , Steve . . .. 51. Louis, 1\10. 
Lane, Mike. S1. Louis , ~'1 0 . 
Lundy , J im K ansas City, Mo . 
McMillall, M ike Af ton , Mo. 
Mitchell , John St. L ouis, i\ l o. 
\.farner, Don St. Louis , 1\1 0. 
Alexander, Glen Carthage, Mo. 
Betista , Len New York N Y 
Ki effer , Frank New York ' N· Y· 
H udson , Charles ... . Raytown (K . C.), ~/Io: 
Dumay , Rich .... Si kestown , 1'10. 
Woley , Paul Jennings , M o. 
Ulrich , J ohn Ka nsas City, 'Mo. 
F rancies , Frank S1. Lou is , 1\10. 
i\ I axwell , Claude Kansas City, i\l o. 
Md\ erney, J ohn Cartage, Mo. 
St ring fellow , Blai r . Kansas City , 1\10. 
Harvey, Steve Independence, 1\10. 
Van Pietersoll , J ohn St. Louis , ~1 o. 
Conde, Bill Sl. LOllis , i\l o. 
F ilichowski , \Vayne Sl. Louis , ~1o. 
!\lruzik , Mike St. Louis, lvl0. 
SIGMA PI 
St. Louis 1\'10 . 
S1. Ann, Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo . 
Buffalo , N. Y. 
J ohnson , Richard 
Berry , John 
Dressler, Donald 
Armst rong , Scott 
Gardner , Thomas 
D arr , R obert 
H;,wk .. D exter 
Canis ter. N. Y. 
Jerseyv ille, III. 
Belleville, II\. 
Sack, Richard .. . ... .... .. ... Florissant , 1\10. 
Stevenson , James )1exico, ~lo. 
Lazarus, Lloyd ..... . ....... 1\' ew York 1\ Y. 
1\ fa rusk3 , Edwin ferguson , 1\10. 
Conner , \Vill iam Overland , ?d o. 
Owens, Gary Beleville, Ill . 
Skwiot, Edward S1. Louis, 1\ Jo. 
T urnbough , \\" illiam 1\ lill Spring , ~Io. 
Pill, John Dallas Cil y, III. 
Capone. Gary Belevi ll e, I II. 
Laufer , Wayne "Ii llstadt. III. 
Rogers. Ken t BBelieville, III. 
Stieferman , ) [ichael J ennings, 1\10 . 
Fox, Roland St. Louis, ~10. 
Rowlan , Charles St. Louis. 1\10. 
Cooper, Gary Buffalo , K . Y. 
SIGMA NU 
Keste rson , Tom Spring field. :\10. 
l\Iullsey, J ack Springfield , ~ 1 o. 
Schrick, Dick I\'ebster Groves, ~Io. 
Stewart , Riegle ....... .. Independence , ~1o. 
Pieper, Rich Granite City. ~[o. 
Rosenkoetter , Rich S1. Ann. ) 10. 
Roysdcn , Brunn Ft. \rood , :\10 . 
Hindle, Roy Fenton , ~Io. 
Hilgendorf, Bob Bethalto, Ill. 
:\Iulherin , Ken K irkwood , ~Io. 
Powers, Jim J e fferson City, )[0. 
Price , Ken St. Louis, ~10. 
Krueger .. Ken St. Loui s, )10. 
Verdi , Bud \\"aukegan . Ill. 
Knight , Bill Kansas City. 1\10. 
Allman, Ji m Kansas City,' :\10. 
Bullis. Gerry Schenectady, :\. Y. 
Perry , Korr is :'\ewport :\""ews , \"a. 
Frank Nauma n ..... ........ ..... . St. Louis, Mo. 
Tom Cadwell Alton, Ill . 
Rich Engle . .. ..... Kansas Ci ty , Mo. 
Denton Learning. .. .. Lockwood, Mo. 
William Wood. .. ... Carthage, Mo. 
George Wood . .. ...... .. .. .. Carthage, Mo. 
Bob Hill .................. ......... Dayton, Ohio 
Tom Rodgers ...... ............. Utica, N . Y. 
Steve Alden ............ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Charles Hansen .... .. .. .. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Stan H ansen .. .. ......... .... .. Sl. Joseph, Mo. 
Don Adams Brookfield, Mo. 
Rich Bock . .. .. .. ... .... .... Alton , III. 
Ron Hall . .. ........ ...... .. ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Marty Judlowe .. . ................ Passiac, N. J. 
Greg Bolte .. Kirkwood, Mo. 
John Jackson ............ ...... .... Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Rich Carpenter .... ...... .. ........ .... Canal Zone 
Cyrlls Feild.. . Canal Zone 
Connell , Michael Quincy, Ill. 
D eclue, Duane Crystal City, Mo. 
Evan.s, j ohn Sl. Joseph, Mo. 
Everding, Robert, Jr. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Fick , Robert Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Flugard, Donald, Jr. .... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Hoog, John Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
R uhman, Fred ............ Tuscumbia , 1'10. 
Jacqui n, Kenneth .............. .. St. Louis, Mo. 
K asper, Daniel Sl. Joseph, Mo. 
Lasswell , H arry Sl. Louis, Mo . 
Lexa, Anthony Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Lindhardt, Fred ........ Jefferson City, Mo. 
lVlarti ne, J ames Florissant, 1\10. 
Mertens, Thomas Jefferson City, Mo . 
lVloore, Charles Ste. Genevieve, 1\10. 
lVlorfield, Robert Richmond Hgts . 1\10 . 
Murray, Ted .. .... St. Louis) Nl o. 
Nellsel, John (Steve) ... Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Palacios, Daniel (Chico) .... Centralia, Ill. 
Rehm , J ames Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Robertson , Paul ........... . Ste. Genieve, Mo. 
Schweigert Bernard Ste. Genieve, Mo. 
Sturgeon, M ichael Aff ton , Mo. 
Verhoff, Rona ld Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Ward , D onald St. L ouis, Mo. 
Weber, James SI. John, Mo. 
\Veber, Gustan St. Louis, Mo. 
Weiss, Robert, Jr. Springfield , Mo. 
Winfrey, James Shrewsbury, Mo. 
Support 
the Minersl SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
D ave WoJlersberger Ferguson, Mo. 
Larry Ramsey. . .. .. ....... ... . Ferguson, Mo. 
Don Durand. .. ........ Dellwood, Mo. 
Jim Hamilton Ferguson, lVlo. 
This could be the start of something ... BIG! 
If you are completing your BS or MS degree in EE, ME or 
Physics, AC-Milwaukee's "Career Acceleration Program" is the 
perfect way to get your career off the ground ... and keep it 
moving! In j ust 32 weeks you can become an important member 
in one of t he aerospace industry's leading developers of inertial 
guidance and navigation systems. Ca ndidates who participate 
in Program A wi ll attend formal class two hours a day, have one 
hour of supervised study, and spend fi ve hours in AC·Mi lwa u-
kee's Engineering, Reliability and Manufacturing Divisions . 
Candidates who participate in Plan B will spend one hour da ily 
in formal class work and the remaining seven hours on th e job 
in t heir home departments. 
Courses include: ADVANCED THERMODYNAMICS, INERTIAL 
INSTRUMENTS. DIGITAL COMPUTERS, GU IDANCE EQUA-
TIONS, BASI C ASTRONOMY, TELEMETR Y AND DATA ANALY-
SIS; mathematics to develop an advanced maturity leve l and 
undergrad uate disciplines . as required . (Judicious selection 
from t hese courses will be made according to the needs of 
each individual.) 
In addition, AC-Milwaukee has a Tuition Refund Plan which 
enables you to improve your skills through additional education. 
Upon satisfactory completion, you will be reimbursed for all 
tuit ion costs for courses of study at college level, undertaken 
voluntarily. AC also offers an " in-plant" evening program for 
your pe rsona l technical development. 
You will work on these important programs at AC: Titan III 
Guidance Syste m , Titan II Inertial Guidance System, Apollo 
Navigation·Gu idance System, B·52C&D Bombing-Navigation 
System, Polaris Navigat iona l Com ponents and ot her guidance 
and navigation projects for space vehicles, missi les and aircraft. 
Positions also exist for recen t graduates at AC's two advanced 
concepts laboratories: 
BOSTO N-Advanced Concepts Research and Development On-
the·Job Training Program-AC's Boston Laboratory is engaged 
in research projects in avionics, space navigation and inertial 
instrument development. This laboratory works from theory 
to prototype, advancing the state of the art in navigation and 
guidance. 
LOS ANGELES-Adva nced Concepts Research and Develop-
ment On-the-Job Training Program-AC's Los Angeles Labora-
tory is occupied with advanced gu idance research for space 
vehicles and ballistic m issiles, plus research and development in 
special purpose digital computers . 
For further information on AC's "Career Acceleration Program." 
contact your placement office or write Mr. G. F. Raasch , Director 
of Scientific & Professional Employment. Dept. 5753, AC Spark 
Plug Division, General Motors Corporation, Milwaukee 1, 
Wisconsin. 
PhDs. please note: Positions are avai lable in all three AC loca-
tions for PhDs, depend ing on concentrat ion of study and area 
of interest. You are invited to contact Mr. Raasch for further 
information. 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 
October 8, 9 & 10, 1963 
AC SPARK PLUG .gs. 
THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION 
OF GENERAL MOTORS 
MILWAUKEE. LOS ANGELES. BOSTON. FLINT 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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his s our 
What Is the 
Student Council 
(Parts of this article are taken 
directly from the Constitution, of 
the Student Council, approved 
October 10, 1962.) 
A studcnt council in general 
is formed because of a need of the 
student body for an organization 
to regulate students' activities and 
advise and be advised by the 
relations with the faculty and ad-
ministrative officers of the school, 
and to correlate and regulate stu-
dent activities ... to protect the 
customs and tradi tions of the 
school and to foster and promote 
such student activities as may in-
tensify school spirit and bring 
honor to the school." 
Port of the General Lecture Work - The Four Lads . 
faculty concerning these activi-
ties. The counci l is a representa-
tive group chosen democratically 
by the student body at large to 
represent them in relations with 
the MSM faculty. 
The object of the M .S.M Stu-
dent Council is as follows: " . .. to 
represent the student body in its 
Council Forms 
Traffic Committee 
Through investigation of pro-
cedure on other campuses, it was 
found that many schools employ 
the use of students to hold appel-
late jurisdiction over violations 
of the school traffic regulations. 
During the 1962-63 school year, 
the Student Counci l worked with 
the traffic department of MSM 
in organizing a similar procedure 
on this campus. 
All students of the MiSSOUrI 
School of Mines should be ac-
quainted with at least one mem-
ber or alternate member of the 
Student Council. That person is 
your means of express ing your 
personal or your group 's desi res 
concerning the type of environ-
ment you are in while attend-
ing lVISM. Perhaps other students 
have similar desires ; brought to 
light before the highest student 
governing body on the MSM cam-
pus, these desires may s timulate 
actions to better the campus li fe. 
Who repi'esents you , as a stu-
dent, on the Student Council ? 
"The Student Council shall be 
composed of one representative 
from each social fraternity re-
cognized by the local Interfrater-
nity Council and representatives 
from the independent student or-
ganization equal in number to 
the total of fraternity representa-
tives. " These representatives are 
the voting members of the council 
" One alternate shall be elected 
for each member." These stu-
dents may vote only if their re-
spective regular member is in ab-
sence; however, they have the 
right to stand and speak in meet-
ings, to make motions, and to 
fun ction on all committees form-
ed by the counci l. A li st of the 
reaular members and alternates for th~ 1963 -64 school year is given 
in another part of this article . 
The powers and duties of the 
Studen t Council cover almost 
every phase of the campus life 
from approving new organizations 
to recommcnd ing the construction 
of sidewalks for student con-
venience. The Student Council 
may recommend penalties to be 
placed on those students who 
commit minor infractibns of the 
school rules ; however, when the 
disciplina.ry measures are beyond 
the power of the council , it m2.y 
refer the problem to the Faculty 
Discipline Committee. Any stu-
dent brought before the Faculty 
Discipline Committee may ask 
that his case be first reviewed 
by the counci l which may then 
submit a recommendation to the 
Faculty Discipline Committee con-
cerning action to be taken. These 
powers a ll involve the protection 
of the student's rights as an in-
div idua l. 
The Student Council has non-
voting members on the l\Iiner 
Board, Rollamo Board, St. Pat's 
Board, Student Union Board in 
order that the council may know 
that these organizations a re fu nc-
tioning in the best interest of the 
student body. 
The counci l has avai lable an 
amount of money derived from 
student fees which is used by the 
counci l for its operations and in 
the form of grants to all-campus 
organizations: The source of this 
money and its amount is explain-
ed in detail later in this article 
under the budget committee. By 
using these funds for worth-while 
projects, the council has added 
many conveniences to the canlpus 
for students and has provided a 
large source of support for several 
campus groups, primarily the 
band, glee club, radio club, a nd 
other groups offering services to 
students or advertising the School 
of Mines. 
The council exercises au thority 
over the new organizations form-
ing on the campus by requiring 
that these organizations have thei r 
constitutions, by-laws, and amend-
ments to these constitution, and 
by-laws approved by the council 
before being presented for final 
:Jpprova.l to the facu lty. In this 
waf students may pass judg-
ment on organizat ions on the 
campus and thereby add criticism 
from the students point of view 
A list of fifteen qualifying stu-
dents is to be submitted by the 
Student Council to the Dean of 
MSi\I during the thi rd week of 
the fall semester. The term of 
this committee made up of five 
of these students chosen by the 
Dean is one academic year. At 
all regular meetings of the Student 
Traffic Committee the chairman 
of the Traffic Safety Committee 
of :'I1SM or his representative is 
to be present in a non-voting ca-
pacity. 
MSM Council 
Forms State Group 
This committee holds appellate 
jurisdiction over all violations of 
the :'II ?vI Traffic Regulations by 
students enroll ed at :'I1S:'I1. The 
following are the necessary qual-
ifications for membership on the 
committee: (I) a minimum of 
seventy-five (75) semester hours 
of college credit , ( 2) an accumu-
lative grade point average of at 
least 2.3, (3) may not now or 
ever have been on disciplinary 
or scholastic probation, and (4) 
sha ll have a valid driver 's license. 
During the 1961-62 school year 
the MSl\I Student Counci l felt 
that a s tate-wide organization of 
student gove rning bodies was 
necessary to better co-ordinate ac-
tivities between schools and to 
gain a wider circulation of ideas 
and opinions. It was here at M S1\1 
that the first convention was held 
of that organization named the 
Missouri State Colleges Student 
Government Association. 
The members of this organiza-
tion are the same as those schools 
in the :'IIlAA. The conventions 
of these schools are held each 
spring at a different school for 
three days of study of problems 
confronting the student bodies at 
each campus. 
Presently the President of the 
:'II. S. C. S. G. A. i Kelly l\Iartin , 
a senior member of the 1\ISM 
Student Council. The Executive 
Committeeman is Jerry Kettler 
who is Treasurer of the MS:'II 
Student Counc il ; a nd Gary Koch , 
Executive Committeeman of the 
~IS~I Student Council , is the Sec-
retary-treasu rer of M.S.C.S.G.A. 
The ",' ice-President is from Cen-
tral ~[isso llri State College at 
\Va rrensburg. 
- ... - . :. . '. --. - - ~ . 
... '" .--" ....... Li:._ 4 __ .... _._ ... i. ....... ""'~t~I~""~:'=-"."''''_.'''''_''' .. ""._, .• . _. a ..... " •• ~ •• . . .... ..... ~ •• e •• '.' _ ••• ' •••• 
These Are Your 
Representatives 
In order that the student body 
of 1\IS1\1 may become acquainted 
with the representatives and a lter-
nates on the Student Council, a 
list is presented here of these men. 
It would be to the advantage of 
every i\IS1\I student to know at 
least one of these people. In the 
case of the fraternities the first 
name is the representative and the 
second the a lternate. 
Acacia: Bill Burchill , Ed Moss; 
B eta Sigma Psi: Harold Meier, 
Jim Seward ; Delta Sigma Phi : 
and not just that of the faculty. 
The officers of the Student 
Cou ncil are president, vice-presi -
dent, secretary, treasurer , and ex-
ecutive committeeman. These of-
fices are expiained more fu lly 
later in this article. "The offices 
of the Student Counci l will a.l-
ternate yearly between the frater -
nity and independent groups. The 
offices will be scheduled in the 
fo llowing manner: Presiden, Sec-
retary, and Treasurer will be of 
one group. Vice-president and Ex-
ecutive Committeeman of the 
other group." 
The council holds regular meet-
ings twice a month during the col-
lege yea r on the second and f our-
th Tuesdays of the month. Special 
meetings may be called by the 
presiden t or by the wri tten re-
quest of tlVO or more members of 
the counci l. 
Tom Gardner, Jack Hornbuckle ; 
Kappa Alpha: Bill Niemeier, 
" -ayne Altmansburger; Kappa 
Sigma : Bill Farrell , Jim Chase; 
Lambda Chi Alpha: Hardin Ab-
rams, Steve Caby; Phi Kappa 
Th eta: Doug Schellman, Bill or-
fleet; Pi Kappa Alpha : Gary 
Koch , Fred Roth ; Sigma Pi : 
Bernie Ebert, Carl Tegtmeier ; 
Sigma Plti Epsilon: Dick Skin-
ner, Roland Albrecht; Sigma Nu: 
Bob Leone, Bob Graham; Sigma 
Tall Gam.llla: Bill Ragland, Bud 
Clark; Tau Kappa Epsilon: John 
Cannaday, Jim Peck; Theta Chi : 
Roger Hudson, Tom J ohnson; 
Theta Xi: Dean Townsend, Doug 
Wilson ; Triangle : Harry Silipo, 
Charles Grimshaw. 
Engineers Club : Bob Cope 
(rep.), Ron Rusch , Jack Suetter-
lin (all 's.); Fifty-Niners Club : 
Kelly Martin (rep.), Jerry Davis 
(alt.); MRHA: Dale Marshall , 
J erry Kettler, Bob Jung, Bi ll 
Ovca ( rep 's.), Bob Madding, Al 
Ponnwitz (a lt 's .); Prospectors 
Club: Ron Henson, Rodger Perl , 
Ken Kamman, Bill Hagen, Bob 
Peirson , AI Spencer (rep's.) , Art 
Nick less , George Carr, Tom Fish-
er, James Peterson (alt 's.); 
Tech Club : Larry Gilmartin , 
D a v e Layton, Jay Callisto 
(rep's.), Lee Cortelyou, Bob Kei-
ser, J ere Callisto, Ralph Fa rber, 
Pete Balser, John Solook (alt's.); 
Shamrock Club: Dennis Mee-
han (rep.) 
Leaders of the 
Student Council 
The officers of any organization 
are those who must have a COIl1 -
plete knowledge of the organi-
zation, its functions , and its res-
ponsibili ties. Since the Student 
Council is the highest student 
governing body of MSM , its of-
ficers are men of integrity, initia-
eci by the Student Council Con-
stitution or By-laws. Also the 
president is desponsib le for rep-
resen ti ng the student body in 
any case where individual repre-
sen tation is required. 
The duties of this office ex-
tend far beyond this simple 
Christmas scene constructed by the Student Council . 
ti ve, and character. Below are 
described the offices of the Stu-
dent Council and the men who 
presently hold these offices. 
President 
The president is the chairman 
at all meetings of the council; he 
is "responsible for carrying out 
all rulings of the Council"; and he 
appoints a ll committees a uthoriz-
description for many long hours 
must be spent in meetings ,vith 
the facuIty on any number of mat-
ters concern ing the s tudent body. 
Often the first s tudent to know 
about the decision of the facu lty 
on a particular matter concerning 
the student body is the presiden t 
of the Student Council. Also, the 
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Committees of the 
Student Council 
In a ny governing body commi t-
tees a re the p ulse and blood of 
the organi za ti on . T h rough com-
millees ma ny p roblems may be 
considered by a few people a nd 
dif ficulti es solved before present-
in the issue to the whole group. 
The Student Counc il has several 
standing committees which wo uld 
be of interes t to the student body. 
Executive Committee 
This committee is composed of 
the officers of the council a nd the 
fac ulty adviso r. The funct ion of 
the committee is the set policies 
of the council for a pproval by the 
council as a whole. 
Constitution Committee 
It is the job of the cons titu t ion 
committee to review all consti tu-
tions of new campus organi zations 
to see that they meet with the re-
quiremen ts of the school and the 
Student Council. There is a pe ri-
od ic check of the existing organ i-
za ti onal constitutions . 
By using a committee, many 
problems and changes in the sub-
mitted constitutions may be dealt 
with without the time o f the whole 
council being consumed . After a 
constitution has been shown to 
meet certain se t requ iremen ts, it 
is brought to the a ttention of t he 
council as a whole and reviewed 
for it by the committee . After a 
vote, the constitution is either re-
jected or submi tted with com-
ments to the faculty . 
General Lectures 
This committee above all others 
probably has most to do with the 
student body as a whole. It is 
responsible for the enterta inment 
sponsored by the Student Council 
during the school yea r. Working 
through the offi ce of P rofessor 
Lloyd, Faculty Advisor to the 
Student Council , the committee 
con tacts all of the national book-
ing agencies in sea rch of tal ent to 
entertain the students. 
There are generally eight or 
nine general lectures per year ; 
these vary from rock-and-roll to 
folk singers to variety acts . The 
funds for these General 'Lectures 
are derived from the student fees 
out of which one doll ar per stu -
dent is placed in the Gener al Lec-
tures account. The amount was 
previously $1.50 ; however, the 
fifty cents now is used for the F M 
rad io station. 
Some of the groups which have 
been recently on campus a re the 
Chad Mitchell Trio, The Four 
Read About 
Your Council 
Each time the Student Council 
meets, the minutes of that meet-
ing are printed in the next ed ition 
of The Miner. R ead these minutes 
and be aware of wha t your Stu-
dent Council is doing . Also, 
throughout the year the M iner 
will carry columns written by the 
publicity committee of the council 
to better in form the camp us abou t 
what is happening at MSM. This 
collumn will fea ture informat ion 
about General Lectures , council 
committee work, Rolla city or-
dinances, new school rules , and 
other ma tters of interes t to the 
school. 
Lads , Stan Getz. T he Smothers 
B rothers, T he Let ter men , Skitch 
H enderson , and The Four Fresh-
men . 
Publ icity 
The p ublicity committee of the 
council is divided into two parts: 
first is the part which p ubli cizes 
council acti vit ies and acts as an 
advertising body fo r t he school 
a nd the studen ts' wa nts and 
needs; second is the part which 
prov ides the school wi th in for ma-
ti on concerni ng a ll of the campus 
organizat ions. 
T he latter segment of the pub-
li city commi ttee p rovides the 
school p ublicity department with 
the officers a nd pertinent in fo r-
ma tion a bout all campus organi za-
ti ons. The school may then use 
this in for ma t ion for school p ub-
li city purposes . 
The fi rs t mentioned pa rt of the 
committee will publish a weekly 
column in this paper concern ing 
the acti vities of the Student Coun-
cil. I t is a lso in charge of enter-
ing the opin ions of the council in 
the R oll a paper or a ny other pub-
li c source of information. One of 
the la rgest p ublicity drives of the 
council was duri ng t he 62 -63 
school year when the M issouri 
State Legislatu re was in session ; 
at th is time the whole counci l co-
op-erated in presenting the M is-
souri School of M ines' need for 
funds to the people of M issouri. 
Budget Committee 
The Student Council receives 
$ 1.50 per student each semester 
for its opera ting expenses during 
the semester. This money is a llot-
ted by the council on approval of 
the Dean af ter t he budget com-
mittee investigates all allotmen ts. 
Any organization wishing to re-
ceive money from the council is 
req ui red to submit a budget to 
the council within the fi rs t mon th 
of each semes ter ind icating how 
tha t organization may gain funds 
and what expenditures will be 
involved . 
The budget committee works 
with the treasurer to determine 
how much money is availa ble fo r 
any expenditures by the council. 
Us ua lly about six to eight hun-
dred dollars is availa ble to be 
dis tribu ted to needy organi za-
ti ons .. T hese groups must show 
that they are acting in the inter-
est of the whole s tudent body or 
advertising the M issouri School 
of M ines . The MSM-ROTC 
Ba nd has recei ved a great deal of 
s upport from the Council in the 
las t three years. 
M. I. A. A. Committee 
The Missouri I n tercollegia te 
Athleti c Association is organized 
to discuss problems concerni ng 
the Missouri colleges a nd to act in 
mutual assistance. T he MIAA 
Commi ttee is organized to report 
to the Student Council the activ-
ities of thi s association a nd to 
represent the council at annual 
conventions. The committee also 
works to prepare materials for the 
Missouri State Colleges Student 
Government Associat ion, a group 
under the M I AA , wh.i ch was or-
gan ized by the MSM Student 
CounciL 
Banquet Committee 
T he Student Council has been 
active in promoting the formal W h h 5 d 
gathering of campus organizations at t e tu ent 
for the mutua l benefit of the 
ca mpus. T he banquet committee I 
has charge of the organization of Councol Has Done 
banquets for this pu rpose as well 
as various banquets fo r honorary 
reasons. 
Each semes ter the counci l spon-
sors a p res iden ts dinner at wh ich 
t ime the pres idents of the ma jor 
campus organ izations may gather 
and d iscuss problems of interes t 
to the campus. As ,vi II be remem-
bered , the council last year spon -
sored an honorary break fast for 
ret iri ng Dean Curt is W ilson with 
a ll camp us preside nts in a ttend-
a nce. 
Pep Rally Committee 
I n order to encou rage school 
In th is a r ticle will be enumerat-
ed some of the accomplishments 
of the M .S.M. Student Counci l 
over the past th ree years plus 
some activ ities in which the cohn-
cil is involved every year. 
Each year the school allows the 
Student Cou ncil to choose a free 
day for the student body. I n the 
pas t this day has been chosen i1: 
conjunction with the Christmas 
holidays in order to extend this 
vacation . I n the selec ti on of the 
candida tes for " "Vho's Who in 
Pep Rall y befo re the Wa shington U. Ga me. 
spirit for the football games, the 
council has se t up a pep rally 
committee to gather students to-
gether before the game to cheer 
the team on. The rallies are 
usually held on the intramural 
fi eld and have been fo und to add 
much to the all too lacking MSM 
spi rit. 
OFFICERS 
(Continued from Page 6) 
ing tha t the council fu nctions in 
the best in terest of MSM . 
This year's president is Dale C. 
Marshall , a senior majoring in 
civil engineeri ng. Dale has always 
had a great spi ri t for MSM as is 
evidenced by his past record. Dale 
has been president o f a dormitory 
house, served two years on the 
GDI Board of Governors , and 
was later president of the CDI's. 
Dale is in his third year on the 
Student Council where last year 
he was the Executive Comm ittee-
man. Dale was t he inspirator and 
fo under of t he FM radio station 
presently being installed on cam-
pus and is now acting as manager. 
In a ll of Dale's work he has been 
seen forming new ideas for bet-
tering campus li fe at MSM. 
Vice-Preside nt 
The vice-president of the Stu-
dent Council acts in the presi-
dent's absence as president and is 
a ex-of fi cio member of all com-
m ittees. T h e vice-president's 
main responsibi lity lies in coordi-
nation of all committee work and 
seeing that all committees are 
functioning properly . As may be 
evidenced by the descriptions of 
the Student Council committees 
presented here, t his is a great 
task. 
Ga ry D. Schell man , a senior 
in Mech~. nica l Engineering, is t his 
yea r 's vice-president. Doug is a 
member of Phi Kappa Theta so-
cial fraternity. He has been active 
in Alpha Phi Omega serv ice fra-
American Colle;;es," the council 
chooses fifty names from the ap-
plications to be submitted to the 
faculty for approvaL 
At Engineers' Day the council 
offers its services to the school 
to act as guides and student re-
tern ity where he has been first 
and second vice-president and 
p resident. Doug is a lso a. member 
of Blue Key honor frathnity 
where he has been alum ni secre-
tary, vice-president, and is now 
president. Among Doug 's other 
activi ties a re T heta Tau profes -
sional fraterni ty, Miner staff, and 
Rollamo BO:Jrd. He is also a mem-
ber of the Society of Automotive 
Engineers and the American So-
ciety of Mechanical E ngineers. 
Doug is in his third year on the 
Student CounciL 
Executive Committeeman 
T he executive commit teeman is 
responsible for presenting new 
ideas and proposals to the counciL 
He also has the power to attend 
Rolla town council meetings to 
express opinions decided by the 
council and to hear new ordin-
ances wh.ich might effect the 
MSM student body. 
This year's executive commit-
teeman is Gary C. Kock , a junior 
majoring in civi l engineering. 
Gary is a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha socia l fraternity where he 
has served as secreta ry, and Al-
pha Phi Omega service f raterni ty 
where he has been secretary. He 
has been Associate Editor of the 
Rollamo and a member of New-
man Club, Radio Club, the Ameri -
can Rocket Society, and M Club. 
Gary has also served as a Stu-
dent Union Committeeman. Gary 
is in hi s second yea r on the Stu-
dent Council. 
Secretary 
The secre tary must take min-
utes of all meet ings of the coun-
cil and send copies of these min· 
presentatives. Also, when high 
school groups visit the campus in-
dependently , the counci l is often 
call ed upon for assista nce. D ur-
ing the South Central Missouri 
Science Fair t he Student Counci l 
gives a $200.00 scholarship to one 
particip<:!nt. 
T he council a lso secures the 
scholarship keys to be given to 
MSM s tuden ts showing outstand-
ing merit. 
I n keeping the students inform-
ed the Student Counci l inves ti-
gates new ordinances passed by 
the ci ty of Rolla and notifies the 
st udent body of these rulings . 
Each year at Chris tmas the 
council erects a nativity scene on 
the lawn in front of the old Metal-
lurgy bui lding . The council is 
a lways looking for new ways to of-
fer conveniences to the student. 
Many of the new sidewalks con-
s tructed on campus were at the 
req ues t of the Student Council , 
and several of the sh rubs by the 
Student Union were purchased by 
the counciL 
Some purchases which have been 
made by the council to benefi t 
the school are: M issouri Sta te 
fl ag to be flown at foo tball games 
and on special occassions, two 
signs on Route 66 advertising 
M.S.M, Thermo-fax machine, wa-
ter fountains in J ackling Gym-
nasi um, movie projector for cam-
pus use, volumes for the M.S.M . 
Library, and poloroid camera fo r 
students' use . Also, the council 
allo tted the money to convert the 
sand green on the golf course to 
gra.ss greens. 
utes to al l council members. H e 
also hand les a ll council corres-
pondence J.nd reports other than 
financiaL 
Ronald P . H enson, a sen ior 
majoring in elect ri cal engineer-
ing is this year 's secretary . Ron 
has been active on campus havi ng 
been cha irman of the Special 
Even ts Committee and the Films 
Committee of the Student U nion . 
He has a lso been Publicity Cha ir-
man of t he M il itary Ball Board . 
In Prospec tors Club Ron has 
been on the Board of Cont rol and 
Social Chairman. Ron has secre-
taria! experience having been 
secretary of the Student Union 
Board. He is a past p resident of 
S.A.M.E. and is now president of 
the Inter-Coop Council. 
Treasurer 
T he treasurer has charge of 
all funds of the council and must 
keep a record thereof. He mllst 
make a financial report to the 
members of the council at the 
first meeting of each month . 
Jerald J. Kettler is this year 's 
treasurer. Jerry is a sen ior major-
ing in Mechan ical E ngineering. 
He spent two years on the Inde-
pendents' Board of Governors and 
one year on the Board of Gover-
nors of the dormitories. He has 
been Student Union Budget Com-
mittee Chairman and Treasurer of 
the Student Union Board. Gerry 
has been on the Rollamo staff 
and a member of ASME and SAE. 
He has been a student assistant 
for three semes ters in the l\lech-
anics Department and is pre-
sently Education Programs Di-
rector of the FM station . 
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Ind o nesia: Riots and the des truc-
tion of the British and Malayan 
embassies in Jaraka, Indonesia, 
echoed the opposition of Indo-
nesian President Sukarno to the 
formation of the repub lic of Ma-
laysia . This new nat ion, only 
hours old at the time of the 
riots, is composed of former 
British colonies which Sukarno 
had hoped to eventually claim . 
England is pledged to defend 
the new republic against the 
more powerful Soviet-equipped 
Indonesian army. 
Unite d Nations: In last Friday's 
very successful address to the 
U. N. Genera l Assembly, Presi-
dent Kennedy ca ll ed for cold 
war competition in peaceful 
a reas rathe r than in weapo n ry. 
He also proposed a join t U. S.-
Russian moon shot. Top U. S. 
space officia ls showed surprise 
at the idea of a united space 
effort, especially since th is 
wou ld tend to indica te a feeling 
that the U. S. co ul d no t beat 
Russia to the moon alone; how-
ever, they were e nt husiast ic 
about the resu lts of such a pro-
gram. 
Vie t Nom : Secre tary of Defe nse 
McNamara and Genera l Max-
w e ll Taylor, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, fly to Viet 
Nom thi s week to review the 
military effort against the Com -
munists. The mission is a resul t 
of Increa sed Vie t Cong activity 
in the pa st w e eks and is a lso 
due to the troubled po litical sit-
uation of the Diem government. 
The mission could resu lt in a de-
ci sion concerning proposed cu ts 
in the $1,000,000 a day aid 
program a s a lever to force in -
ternal reforms. 
Boston : Four Negro teenagers 
were sho t and wounded in wha t 
police described as a " full -scale 
riot " that erupted a t a rock lin" 
ro ll hop last Sunday. The shots 
were fired as a fight broke out 
when a Negro boy danced with 
a white girl. Excited bands of 
teen -agers then moved to the 
street, pulling drivers from their 
cars, jumping from roof to roof 
in the traffic jam, and rough ing 
up passe rs-by. The inciden t was 
descr ibed as not "racia l" b ut 
rather as just wi ld juvenil e d e -
li nquency. 
Washington : In a na ti o n-wi d e 
radio and te levisio n address 
Wednesd ay n i g h t, Presiden t 
Kennedy p leaded fo r the larg-
est tax cu t in his tory. The b ill , 
if passed, wo ul d m ea n a to ta l 
o f $ 11 b ill io n less in gross na-
tional taxes . H is reason ing is 
that th is mo ney, lef t in the co n-
sumers' pocke t a ft e r taxes wi ll 




at 1: 30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 
City Hwy . 66 West 
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Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY ~ CHEKD 
DA I R Y PRODU C TS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla , Miuouri Phone EM 4-3700 
New MSM 
SWEATSHIRTS 
By the Dozens 
At 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
"J ust Across the Campus" 
TH E M ISSOURI M IN ER 
be spe nt on t he commercia l 
market, thereby increasing pro-
duction a nd jobs and p rosperi ty 
in genera l. The Republ ican op-
posi t ion to the bil l is that they 
think tha t the government can-
not s tay w ith in the bu d get re-
main ing af ter such a cut wi thout 
extreme contro l of govern me n t; 
th us a large deficit is necessary. 
The b ill is due for a House vo te 
this week. 
IMPORTANT! 
Stude nts who wish to have 
thei r Se le ctive Se rvice Boards 
notifi e d that they are enrolle d 
at MSM should go to the regis-
trar's Office and comple te the 
app rop riate form . Stude nts who 
f ill e d ou t this form at the Sele c-
t ive Se rv ice table in the gymna-
sium during registration nee d 
not comple te another one. 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
1RuIiIirll'Ii 
Wown & QJollrgr 
~4llppr 
Welcome Back Miners 
FROM 
Featuring Such College Brands as: 
COlLEGE HALL SUITS 




GOLD CUP SOX 
FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963 
·1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111. 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMA SCOPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111 11 11 11111111111 
Thursday Sept. 26 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT 
'Strangers When We 
Meet' 
Kirk Do ugla s & Kim Nova k 
Fri., Sat . Sept. 27, 28 
'The Ugly American' 
Marlo n Bra nda & 
Sa nd ra Ch u rch 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Se pt. 29, Oct . 1 
Sunday Continuous fro1lL 1 p. m. 
'The Nutty Professor' 
J erry Lew is & Stella Steve ns 
Starts We d . Oct . 2-8 
One Showing Nightly a t 7:00 
Feature Starts a t 7:45 
Admiss ion: 
Adu lts 75c - Ch il dren 35c 
'The Great Escape' 
Steve Mcqueen & J ames G a rn e r 
- PLUS-
'J acqueline Kennedy's 
Asian Journey' 
111 111 111111 11 1111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCR EEN 
11 1111 11 11 11 11 11 11 1111 11111 11 111111111111 11 111 11 1111 11111111111111111111 
Fri ., Sat. Sept. 27, 28 
Sa.turday Continuolls from 1 p. 1IL. 
'The Traitors' 
Patrick A llen & Jacs ue lin e Ellis 
-PLUS-
'Maracaibo' 
Corn e l Wilde & J ea n Sim m o ns 
Sunday, Monday, Tue sday 
Se pt . 29, Oct. 1 
Sunday ContilluOIlS from 1 p.m. 
'The Birds' 
Rod Tay lor & Jess ica Ta ndy 
- PLL'S-
'Short Cut to Hell' 
Robert Ivers & 
Georgan n J oh nso n 
Wed ., Thurs . Oct. 2-3 
'The Manchurian 
Candidate' 




George Na d er & J oann a Moore 
III iii I 1111 I 1111 1111 I 11 11 1111 I 1111 11 11 II 1111 I 1111 1111 I 1111 1111 1111 111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOIVS START AT 7 P. M . 
1111 111 111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri. , Sat. Sept. 27-28 
'The Big Show' 
Esther Wi ll ia m s & 
Cliff Ro bertson 
- PLUS-
'The House of Usher' 
Vincen t Price & Myr na Fahey 
Sun. , Mon . Se pt . 29-30 
'The Second Time 
Around' 
Debbie Reynolds & 
Andy G riffith 
-PLUS-
'Twist All Night' 
Lo u is Pri m a & J une W ilk inson 
Tuesday Oct. 1 
DOLLAR-A-CARLOAD 
'The Tall Story' 
Anthony Perkins & Jane Fo nda 
-PLUS-
'13 Ghosts' 
Jo Morrow & 
Rosemary DeCamp 
CLOSED 
We d ., Thurs ., Oct. 2-3 
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'BENEFI . 
WhenTWe 
& . Meet 
K'rn NOvak 
Sepl. 27 2 
flUerica'n' 
Sandra Ch Ure 
,day, Tuesday 
I, Oct. l 
II/s Iro ll/ 1 
P p. 'I rofessor 
Siello Slevens 
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~ighlly at 7:00 
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Wash. U. Bears' Strong Bench 
Overthrows Miner Squad, 15-7 
Coach Dave Puddl~gton of the fortunate fumble gave the ball to ton University squad. The Wash. 
Washingt.on Umverslty B. ear s the Wash U. squad. U. eleven accumulated 198 yards 
fou nd hiS tea?'l up against a ~oth. tea~s were penalized rushing, but for the MSM troup 
strong MIner line last Saturday, qUIte a bit, With the Bears ge tting it was onl y 26 yards. The Miners 
but a weak MI.ner. bench finally the short end with a total of 75 a ttempted 28 passes and 11 were 
settled the deciSion In the favor. of yards. Substitution rulings were completed. For the Bears, it was 
the MSM rivals. A good passing the cause of mos t of the penalties. 13 attempted and only a single 
percentage helped the MIner Altho.ugh the Miners practice free one completed. Both teams in-
squad hold a 7:6 edge .over the substitution In M IAA play, this tercepted 2. 
Bears until late In the third quar- is not the story at other schools The more than 8000 spectators 
ter when Bobby Kolbrener added 
3 more points with a field goal ten 
yards out. Jon Mars iced the ver-
dict with only 47 seconds remain-
ing. The TD brought the final 
score to Miners 7, Wash. U. 15. 
Throughout the contest, Wash-
ington U. was plagued by poor 
passing as shown by their total of 
3 yards gained in 13 a ttempts. 
Arnie Edwards, who averaged a l-
most 100 yards per game in 1962, 
was ou t-distanced by the Miners' 
Jay Alford who successfully threw 
10 out of 24 passes for a total of 
91 yards. 
Bob Erxleben, a junior transfer 
s tudent from Cape and former 
star of Cleveland High School in 
St. Louis, scored the single Miner 
touchdown on a throw from Al-
ford. Miners Drop Struggling Bear. 
The Silver and Gold missed two 
good chances for TD 's, the most 
outstanding being when the Min-
ers advanced to the Bear 8 yard 
line on a first down. Then an un-
also under NCAA regulations. 
As far as statistics go, the 
M iners had 10 first downs as 
compared to 11 for the Washing-
MEET THE MINERS 
(Editor's note.- This tSSue of 
THE MISSOURI M IN ER marks 
the beginning of a new series 
"Meet the Miners." Each col-
umn of the series will att empt to 
acquaint the reader with the stu-
dents participating in the various 
varsity sports at MSM and to 
bring a closer tie between the stu-
dent body and these groups of 
{lthletes. 
The first column will introduce 
the coaching staff of the Missouri 
School of Mines, the men whose 
job it is to form the participants 
into closely knit squads.) 
Bullman is also head football 
coach and head track coach. Gale 
came to the MSM campus in 
1937 , after having coached at 
Washington Universi ty in St. 
Louis for 10 years previously. In 
1925 he graduated from West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan where he was a 
nationally recognized f 0 0 t b a II 
player. Mr. Bullman also holds 
a law degree from Washington 
Universi ty and is a member of the 
Missouri Bar Association. 
Mr. Dewey Allgood assists Gale 
in football as line coach, while at 
the same time he is also the head 
Coaches Allgood , Bullman, and Van Nostrand. 
. Housed in a cubhy-hole found basketball and golf coach. Dewey 
III the upper reaches of Jackling came to the Miners in the fall of 
Gymnasium is the Athletic Office 1950 after coaching at North 
of Missouri School of Mines and West Missouri State College at 
Metallurgy. This office is the Maryville. He a lso played foot-
headquarters for the seven men ball , baseball , and basketball at 
who are dedicated to the job of North Dakota State, and he re-
coaching the athletic teams of ceived a Masters degree from 
MSM. Colorado State College. 
Head of the entire force is ath- Serving as end coach in football 
I~tic director Gale Bullman. Be- and also as head swimming coach 
Sides being the big chief , Mr. (Continued on Page 10) 
attending the contest were treated 
to a well fought battle which 
could have resulted in a Miner 
win had it not been for the streng-
th of the Bear bench. Coach Bull-
man kept his first team in for the 
first nine minutes of each quarter, 
substituting the second squad for 
the final six minutes . Puddington 
did the same, however, the depth 
of his bench kept him in the run-




By Bruce T. Gregg 
The traditional weapon of war 
and hunting is the bow and arrow. 
Throughout history this weapon 
has taken on many forms, from 
the longbow to the crossbow and 
back again. However when rifles 
were invented , a rchery went 
downhill as a pass time. 
In the past ten years this down-
hill slide has turned, and archery 
is rapidly becoming more and 
more popular. Within this period 
over 5,000 clubs with ten million 
or more members have been form-
ed to promote archery. The clubs 
sponsor organized meets and 
tournaments for target, field , 
flight , and hunting competition 
with the bow and arrow. 
One of the reasons for the pop-
ularity of archery is its worth to 
the individual. When a complete 
set of equipment is compiled, and 
the owner becomes skilled in its 
use, there is a great fee ling of 
pride and accomplishment. The 
knowledge that you can send a 
three ounce arrow at 100 mph. to 
the cen ter of a target six inches 
in diameter from a distance of 
30 to 100 yards gives you a very 
pleasant feeling. 
Also, modern methods of mak-
ing archery equipment have lower-
ed the price to the limits of any 
person 's budget. Bows may be 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Tech Club Wraps Up '62-63 
Intramural Championship 












the Tech Club has copped the 14 Tau Kappa Epsilon 
first place trophy in the annual 15 Sigma Pi ............... . 
Intramural sports rou ndup. Sec- 16 M. R. H. A .. 
ond to the a ll sports champion 17 Theta Xi 
was Kappa Sigma, who accumu- 18 Delta Sig~~··Phl··:::::: 
lated a total of 1,576 .25 intra- 19 Wesley 
mural points as compared to 20 Acacia ....... ...... . 
Tech 's 1,629.25. It was a close 21 Shamrock Club ....... . 
race right down to the final sport, 22 Fifty-Niners Club .. 
as IS shown by Sigma Nu's total 23 Phi Alpha ............... . 
of 1,565. 75 points. 24 B. S. U . ..... . 
I n taking the first spo t , the 
Tech Club wrapped up champion-
shi ps in basketball , golf, track, 
and they took a second in boxing. 
Kappa Sigma triwnphed in cross 
country and boxing and took sec-
onds in horseshoes and track. 
Sigma N u won in swimming and 
handball and settled for second 
place in basketbalL 
Congratulations go to the vic-
tors , but let us not forget that 
":'1 thou.t the cooperation and par-
tiCipatIOn of a ll 24 organizations 
entered in the intramural pro-
gram, this would not be possible. 
Pittsburg Club 
Invades MSM The table tennis champion was the Engi neers Club, and the P ros-
pectors Club took the tennis sin-
gles . Tennis doubles was won by For P"lgsk"ln Duel 
T riangle, as was softball. Phi 
Kappa Theta was the victor in 
volleyball and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
took the wrestling trophy . Pi 
Kappa Alpha won in horseshoes. 
The Consolation was awarded 
to P i Kappa Alpha. The factors 
considered in the selection of this 
award are efficiency of intramural 
manager, and the number of 
sports participated in during the 
year. Total points at the end of 
the year have no ' bearing on the 
winner of this award as long as 
the other stipula tions are met. 
Ronald Koenig was selected to 
be the recipient of the award for 
Intramural Athlete of the Year 
1963. This is the second straight 
year that " Butter" has received 
this distinguished award. The 
ann ual award is presented by the 
"M" Club through the Intramural 
Department. Selection is made by 
the Intramural Managers at the 
annual spring meeting. Koenig is 
a junior in Civil E ngineering and 
a member of Triangle Fraternity. 
The final Intram ural standings 
complete with the total number 
of points attained by each. organi -
zatIOn are as follows: 
Place Organization Points 
1 Tech Club ........... 1 ,629 .25 
2 Kappa Sigma ... .... .. 1,576.25 
3 Sigma N u .. 1,565.75 
4 Lambda Chi Alpha .. 1,550.75 
5 Phi Kappa Theta .... 1,497.00 
6 Triangle ... . ... ... 1,324.00 
7 P i Kappa Alpha .. .... 1,200.25 
8 Engineers Club ..... ... 1,197.50 
9 Sigma Phi Epsilon .. 1,169.00 
10 Sigma Tau Gamma .. 1,056.00 
11 Prospectors Club 996.75 
12 Kappa Alpha ..... 973.00 
A tough Pittsburg, Kansas 
team Will ,'011 iMo Rolla Saturday, 
WIth the IMention of carrying off 
a vlct~ry o~er the football squad 
of M ISSOUri School of Mines 
Coach Gale Bullman and hi~ 
charges will attempt to break that 
intention, in their strife for the 
first WIn of this two-game-old sea-
son. 
Last year's attempt was in vain 
as Kansas State College whipped 
the MSM Squad to the tune of 
28-6. After the commendable 
showing put on by the Miners at 
Francis Field last Sa turday, the 
duel could prove to be very in-
teresting. 
P ittsburg has a season record 
of one win and a single loss. That 
defeat came in their first game 
when Springfield blanked th~ 
Kansas team 21-0. Last week 
Warrensburg invaded Pittsburg 
and came away with a 7-0 loss. 
The M iner squad received no 
further injuries in the contest 
against Wash. U ., so with the 
healing of those incurred against 
L1I1coln , the Silver and Gold 
should be in pretty good shape. 
Late afternoon classes continue to 
hamper practice schedules as in 
previous years, but according to 
Coach Bullman, the difficulties 
are being ironed out. 
Saturday'S contest with Kansas 
State will be fought on the MSM 
campus, with starting time at 
Jackling Field being 2 p. m. Let's 
all get out and support the 
Miners! 
ideas: 
"The future depends on people with ideas." 
This statement helps explain the work at IBM 
today: seeking and find ing new ways to handle 
information , planning and building new 
machinery for the task, exploring wholly new 
methods ....• The demand for ideas has never 
been greater . • 
Check with your college placement officer and 
make an appoi ntm en t with the IBM repre-
sentative who wi ll be on campus interviewing. 
I Ask for our brochures. • IBM is an Equal 
Opportun ity Employe r. I 
If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Ave. , New York 22, N. Y. I 
MOVE AHEAD: SEE I BM® OCT. 22 & 23 
T • • • :. •• - ~ - .. - T . .. ... _.... - '.',. , ••• ,., " , ••••• , , , 
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The Harmon Football Forecast 
I-ALABAMA 
2 - WISCONSIN 
S-OKLAHOMA 
4 • GEORGiA TECH 
6· NAVY 
6 . NORTIlWEST'N 
7· L. S. U. 
8· PENN STATE 
9 . ARKANSAS 
10 . FLORIDA ST. 
11 . NEBRASKA 
12· TEXAS 
13 . SOUTII'N CAL. 
14 . MISSI rpPI 
16 • ~fEMPHIS ST. 
l6 · FLORIDA 
17 · MISSOURI 
18 . ~DSS. STATE 
19 · T. C. U. 
20 . SYRACUSE 
Friday, September 27 MIDWEST (small colleges) 
Detrol' ... . ... .....•.• 21 Sort.bera MIdl. ••. . . II 
Poe' ..... 1' CorUaD.4 . . . . . . . . . , .. • 
Saturday, Sept. 28 - Major Colleges 
A.l.r P'oroe . .••••..••• 16 
Ala .... .,na ... •••.••. 38 
ArlI.oaa Sta~ ..... . I' 
Arkan.... . t. 
Anny . . :t1 
8a)lor ..••.. . . 10 
BMt.on Collf'l"e I ~ 
Bowlin .. Green . ... . !3 
Hrll"ham l 'ounl" 11 
8uftaJo .. I. 
Cltad~1 • 14 
CoI,ate . 20 
('olurnbla . . .. !I 
D&rtmoutb . . . !~ 
Duke .. . ..• . .• . %08 
Flortda •........ . ... • 
Florida S tate ..... . .. 14 
Funnan • . . . . ...• 13 
(.ror.l& •.... . ... . .•. 2~ 
C'of'Qrl"l& Tech .... U 
lIardln-Slmmon.l ..•. 18 
lfarvlLJ'd. . .. . ....•... . :to 
I1l1nola ..... • . .. 11 
I O~'a . . . . ..•.. . . %8 
Iowa Stalf, ..•... . 14 
Kan~a .. Stau, ... 1. 
L. S. U. %3 
l ..oul 'I\' lIIe .. 13 
Miami. Ohio . . . . 18 
~Ih-hlrftn StaUl .• %7 
Mlnneaota ... •.••. . 11 
OoIon.4o State .. .. . 1 
TaI.aae " .......... . . . 
Sew .. .. ·e deo Sta'e .. . . U 
~lIuou.rt ..... . ...... • 
('lncl.nnaU. .... . • IZ 
H ouston . . 1 
Wlehlta ...... .. 1 
Southr rn IlIJ000b . . • 0 
Aruooa .. . . . .... 115 
H oly C rOo .. ... . .. . .... 10 
DfI,,,ld!lOn . . . , 
Cornell . .... . . . ••..•.. • 1 
Brown. ........... . 18 
RuckM!l1 ...••.• . . . , 
Vlrct.na . ....•.. .. .... 8 
~tI!I". StaUl .•••• 1 
T . O. U . .......... 0 
Georl"to W&5h1nJ1on . I! 
Vand~rbUt. .. .,. 
('I f':rn.son . .. . .. . 1 
SW Loul!llana . . .. , 14 
~la.!l!la!Jehu!leth . . .. 8 
CallfomJa ....... . . I ts 
Wuhln,-ton S late .. 13 
V. M . I. ... . • 
San Jose StalA!l . 1 
Rice .... .. ......• . . . • 1 
North TC1U 10 
~lar!lhalJ .. ' . .... • 
North Cat'OUna .. ... e 
Nebraska ... 14 
Kf'ntueky .... . ...... . 8 
\\ 1I11am &:: ~lal'7 .. . . .• 
TexM W ell t.f':m .. 14 
Ad.ria.a .. 14 
Akroa ... . %1 
ADde~ . 1' 
A.lbJ.aod .. 34 
BluffWQ . .. 23 
Ba.uer .. . . 22 
Carmll •... . . . .. .. ... 15 
Cent-raJ Coli. , Iowa .. Zi 
Ccntr-&1 OkLahom.a .. 33 
Conoord.la, !tllnn. . 18 
DePauw .. 16 
Dr&k.e . . ...•.•..• %t 
E. Cent . Oklahoma . .. Z4 
FAatem Kentuck7 .... l~ 
Emporia COUC-1"8 •• • •• 31 
FrankUn .. .. %-4 
H.a.aUDl"a . .•. 1% 
HJtbdaJe . . . 15 
Id.abo S tale 18 
Kalama100 . . . .. 21 
Kearney . .' %l 
.l\ofaeaJI"lIler ......•.•.. ZO 
M1cblJ"an Tech ..•.... llJ 
MI "AO urt Vallf' Y .. . 36 
Nebraska \\'esleyan .. 19 
~"E Oklahoma .. . •. . . . 13 
Plttaburl" •..•. . ..•. . . !1 
SlrnpllOf'l ..••••.•.••• " 
South D&kota 5 tal.e .. %1 
,,'allhburn .. . •. . ... 1 % 
Welltmar .•.... . .. . 18 
WbUewat.er ..•. .• .... It 
WltteniJerl" • . .. . .•. . .. %1 
AI.rna .. . .... ....... .. I 
SaldwtD· Wal.laee . .. •. 10 
.\fanehu,« . . ... . .... IS 
WIl1m1n1'kJll ..... . . . . . • 
De fla.oee .•.. ..... . . . '7 
8aJJ Stau, . .• ... . .... 10 
1ttWlkJo ......... ..... 1% 
Buena VI.a:La ..•..••• • 0 
Emporla State .... . .• 0 
tlamll.nc ....... . ..... 0 
EvanllvWe . .. . .. • . . .. • 
S W Mlnowi .. ..... • . %0 
LanlutoD .. • ..• • • •... 0 
f1.n41ay • ........ . .. • . e 
Bethany, Ka.a. •. ••.• • . 1 
Hanover . . . . .. • . . .... 0 
'Wayne. Neb . .. .. • . . .. • 
S t. Norbe.rt ... ... ... 14 
Omaha .... . .. ....... . l3 
Ea.lItern MIeh1('&11 . • •. e 
P eru . . . .... . ....... . 0 
S t. Tbomae .....•... 11 
Wlnona .... . • ........ 1! 
Ol"&<leland ............ 0 
Doane ..• , . .. . .. .. ... , 
SE Oklahoma .. ...... 8 
~1I.J!IOl1rt aUneJll ..•. . • I! 
" 'an burl" .. . . . . .... . . 12 
Colo~o St. Coll .... e 
Central ~lluCMlrl . . . .. 8 
ConOO l'd.Ia , Ncb . . ... . . 13 
PlattfwlUe . I 
Ott.f'::rbeI.n • . • .• 0 
'\11 .... I'I'lppl .,... . . . . 21 
Navy . ..... . 38 
Sf'W M~x l co .. . . . !l 
, ' orlh Carolina State . 21 
' -oMh Dakota U . 20 
~orthw~w-m .•..•. .. %.3 
SouUlern Mln •. , . 13 
Montana . .. 16 
Ind.lallA . .• 14 
SOUTH (small colleges ) 
Ohio State . . Zl Tex&.." A .t 1\( •• .,. 
Ohio U. .. ... .. it 
Oklahoma .•.. . . • ZZ 
Dayton .....•.. .• 0 
SOuthern Cal lfo rnla 10 
Orf'lCon . ... . .. . .• 20 Sl&n rord .. 9 
Or!',oo St~ 17 
Penn!!)'h iUlla •• 20 
folorado .. . 0 
L.atayett.e . . 12 
I'rnn S tat e U lJ. C. L. A. . .. 0 
PUhbura-h 115 "'" hLn,lt"ton . 14 
I'rlnC4' ton 14 
Pu rdu e ...... . 21 
ttut Jf'rs . . . 10 
~1If\rnl, 1'11\. 8 
Soulh CaroUna 115 
S. M . U, . 20 
Synl-C~ u&e .' ..•..•.. . . 20 
J\lar)lnnd .. 1 
l\(lcbI1"80 I~ 
Ran "" 11 T e.nnellW>e ..•. . . 18 Auburn . 14 
TrxtU ~ Ttlx",,, Tech 0 
l1lah 1-1 Idaho 13 
l ' tlLh SLa$e 21 \\')'omlnl" 8 
' ·U1ano , ·a 19 Toledo 0 
\" P . 1. 14 ',"ak" Fo~t 0 
,,"fMlt T u . ..., 33 P&("itle • e 
Wf't \ · lrl1nlA . 18 RO'Iton U . 8 
""~k'm l\ollchlpn 2~ ('flntral l\{lehlpn ft 
'"'hconllin 30 ..... otre Dame . 13 
"(a\'ler 28 Kf'nt ~tatt'l 1 
Yale 14 ('onnrcticut 8 
EAST (small colleges) 
ChattanOOl"a .. Z8 
Delta S tate . . 23 
£100 .. . ..•. . 10 
Oleo,' lIIe ...... . . . 12 
HamP<len -Sydnc:r .. 1-1 
Lam&r Tech . . .. Zl 
Unol r Hhyne . . .. . .. 22 
~lIddl e Tennessee . .. 25 
MI!I!II~lI lppl Collen 14 
Murray •......... 15 
Sewberry . . .. 8 
:\"E Louisiana . 19 
8. F. AuaUn .. 13 
Sewanee '" . .. 2-4 
~E Louisiana . . .. 14 
Southwf'd(' m, Trnn . %5 
TToy ..... . .... , %0 
W ..... h lncton I: t .f'e %8 
'\'~ t f'm Carolina . 1~ 
We!lt Va. 'Ve" l ~yan . 13 
Wc.." tern Kentu('ky 18 
TflIllleuee Tedl ..... 13 
.IaeksonvUJe .......... ., 
Guilford . ............ 0 
Concord. .............. 1 
Brldl"ewat.t:r . . .. . . .. 8 
AbU('De Cbr15tia.n .•.• l' 
1»~!l b)'terlAn 0 
U . T. M . 8 . 8 
AUlitiD •• . • 6 
AU.'ltin I~eay ......•. 0 
Catawba • . 0 
"lcMurray ....... . ... 1 
Tarleton .. . .• • 
~fUl!I-&p. . ... . ,. 
Iroward .••.. .. .. ... .• ,. 
Cf"n tral Me Lbodin . . 0 
Uvlnl"lIton •. . • .. .. •.. 8 
Randol ph - l\laco D. .•.... 6 
Appalachta.n • . •. ... • .• 14 
Falnnont .. . . 11 









BroekPOrt .. . 7 
Loe k Uaven •. . ... 0 
Grove City 1 
FAR WEST (small colleges) 
DeIA\V&r1I 
D~xel Tech 
Ith a.ea ...• . •. 
vbanon ValJey . 
Lycomlnr ....• 
NorthMstern . . 























Lehll"b . 0 
COL .. t. Guard . . ..• 1 Z 
KLn,lt" ' s Collel"e 6 
\\lI kC!l$ .. .. . ••. 13 
'\'ayne.'fburr •.•• 1 
8rld l"f'port .... . . 11 
R amllt.on . 11 
Union ..... . • 
Edinboro State . 13 
'fontc!alr 1 
Ro\\do ln 0 
H obarl . . .. 0 
Pf'nn '1lIItary 12: 
FA .. t Stroudllburl" 0 
T r lnltl, Conn. . l' 
Crntrnl Conn. . .•• l' 
SU.'fq u f'bAll11a . 14 
Callt. Poly (S. L. 0.) 19 
Davis (U. o f Cat.) . . 14 
Eastern New ,'1exlco .. 20 
F'ort Hays ... , .... . .. 1 
H u mboldt . .. . ... . .. U 
Lewis &: C lArk . . .. . • 11 
LOll Ana-des ....•.. .. 16 
Montana State ... 10 
Nevada . . .. . ......... 19 
New 1'o(f'xtco l-Ilrblandli 16 
RNllfU1d5 .. .. . .. !l 
RI\'e~lde . . .. .. 1 Z 
Saeram~nto . . ... . . . 20 
San D1el"o State .. .. ~ 
Sao F'nmel!Jeo .. 14 
Weber , . . . •. 24 
Whittier ..... . .. . .•.• 32 
Oklahoma Picked Over 
Southern Cal Saturday 
OkJahoma- outhern Cal. The perienced Badgers: Wisconsin by 
~agle-eyed schedule drawer-uppers 17 points. 
really brewed a hot pot when they The forecasting average is just 
tied these two tremendous Titans plain unavailable for these first 
together ! And at the risk of two weeks of the season. Of 273 
alienating all good readers in the games forecast to date, scores of 
state of Cali fornia , the Harmon more than 75 are sti ll missing. 
prediction (an up et to many is Clemson wi ll probably be very 
Oklahoma by twelve points. The happy to return to its own At-
Trojans' toe-stubbing against ("01- Ian tic Coast Conference after a 
orado--for one reason or another second bouncing from a foreigner 
-started them off in 13th place this week. Oklahoma did it last 
in the first ratings for 1963 . week, and Georgia Tech will hand 
With much greater certainty , them loss TO . 2, whipping the 
Harmon says the winning foot- Tigers by two touchdowns. The 
ball wiII go to Alabama in a 3 - Rambling Wreck is ranked 4th 
point win over Tuhne ; to :\'avy , in the T op 20. 
also a 38-point winner o,'er \\'il- Having correctly picked Florida 
liam and Mar} ; and to Texas, t:;te's upset of Miami last week, 
winner over Texas T ech by three Harmon i going \\~th the em-
touchdowns Alaba is ranked . '0. inoles again T . . U. With a win 
1 this week .. Navy, :\'0. 5 . and this a turday , Florida tate hould 
Texas is in the 12th position on continue undefeated until the big 
the national ladder. one with Georgia Tech Tovember 
A potentially powerful r\ ebras- 9th . T C. U. is the under-dog 
Ita Cornhusker bumps heads with by just five poin ts . 
graduation-riddled ~linnesota. The If any Eas tern teams-aside 
Harmon pick is the Gophers by from Penn ta te--are going to 
3 point -, but this one really has move up in to the national picture, 
upset written all over it. two games this week may tell 
Another 1\Iidwe t headliner is part of the s tory. The Orangemen 
in outh Bend where Notre Dame of Syracu e a re favored by three 
plays host to Wisconsin . The Irish small points aga inst Kans<1$, and 
still a question-mark for '64, will Pit tsburgh is just one point above 
have their troubles with the ex- once-bea ten \\,ahington. 
. .' . - - . 
San FernAlldo .....•.. 0 
Pomona • ... . ......... 0 
AdAnu Slate ... . . . . . . U 
Colo. W e!lt.em .•..... . 6 
Jlawa.U •• • ...•. . •....• 1. 
Ch ico State • . ' 7 
Occidental ... . .. . . .. 13 
Fresno S'ate . . 7 
WUlIAmr-tt.e .. . •• 14 
Colorado 1'ofines . ..... e: 
LaVerne ..•... .. . . . . . 1% 
CatH. Lutheran . ... .. 0 
Sa,nta Cl&ra .... • .... 8 
Cal Poly ( Pomona) .. H 
Lone Beach ... • . • • ,. 
Orea-on Tech .. . . .. 0 








The Most Respected 
Symbol of Your 
Educotional 
Achievement 
• • • 
CAMPUS 
BOOK STORE 
20S West 12th Rollo , Mo. 
~. ' .. -.- ........ _ . .. . __ ..................... ,,_ .. ;... ............ -........ . .... \.. . ......... . ... . 
ARCHERY 
(Continued From Page 9) 
dollars, the latter amount pur-
chasing something in the order of 
a full recurve laminated bow, 
complete ,vith torque bars, which 
is quite a work of art. Arrows 
generally cost from one dollar a 
dozen , for low grade wooden 
shafts , to thirty six dolla rs for a 
dozen matched aluminum shafts . 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963 
given the chance in the intramural 
program I know it would stand 
up for itself. 
The expansion of the program 
to incl ude archery would provide 
another outlet for healthy physi-
cal and mental development. For 
those already interested in the 
sport, the intramural program 
would provide another outlet for 
their skills and talents. 




I irst I 
~ Sept, 
~ ial tTl 
I ,.,d an 
( of in 
I 
This has just been a brief run 
up on archery 'S rising popularity. 
One question that has come up in 
many conversations and then 
dropped, for no apparent reason, 
is the possibi lity of having arch-
ery here a t l\1SlII. Does it have a 
place in the Intramural Program? 
(Continued From Page 9) I r· 
Undoubted ly we have the room 
and the cost involved for a suit-
able range is quite small . Thus 
we come to the point, would en-
deavors in this line benefit a large 
number of the student body or 
would construction of a range be 
for the benefit of only a small 
number of people? This is the 
basic problem as far as the school 
is concerned. Would it benefit 
enough of the s tudents to make it 
worthwhi le? I think it would . 
There are several members in each 
organization a t MSM that have a 
deep interest in the sport and if 
purchased for as little as five be Ge 
dollars to as much as one hundred I;e du 
is Burr Van Nostrand. Burr came ( lrtainl 
to Missouri School of Mines in I be S 
February of 1953. He attended tbe) 
Ohio University and South West I I opel 
lIIissouri State where he played I be 
football and baseball. Burr holds , pday, 
a Masters degree from the Un i- , y, to 
versity of lIIissouri. "" 
Besides the three men men· 
tioned above, there are four others 
who direct the activities of the 
smaller sports . Ray Morgan is 
the MS1\1 tennis coach, Kenneth 
Spencer is head of the cross 
country squad, Captain R. H. 
Tawes of the Military Depart-
ment coaches the rifle team, and 
Leo Christopher is the assistant 
basketball coach. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
ROLLA, MO. Phone 364-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
MAN 
SIZE! 
MENNEN SPEED S 
One wide, dry strQJ<e 
stop-s perspiration odor 
aU d 
Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps 
stop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day, goes 
on so wide it protects almost 3 times the area of 
a narrow roll-on track. No drip, never tacky! r= 
Fast! Neat! Man-size! Mennen Speed Stick! ~ 
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